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NUMBER 15.

OUT
Ladies’ Jackals and Gapes

- - AT

I -3 OFF.
All New-Made up late this

Season.
1 hesc garments were coniigned to us bv one of the

ixrgest tiuu lK*st clonk manufacturers of Ne«r York with in-
struoholis lo sell at what thej would bring.

Our stock bring sold low, we concluded to give them a
whirl, and will offer. erenrone of these high-class, stylish
garments at liot oue Cent over

Two-Thirds Actual Value.
No better goods, no nobbier goods to be found any-

where.

A *0.00 Jacket will co«t §4.00.
A §7.30 Jacket will cool §3.00.

-----  ----- -- — - - - ». • w.
A SIO.OO Jacket or Cape will coat #0.63.
.4 #12.00 Jacket or Cape will coat 18.00.
4 $13.00 Jacket or Cape will coat $10.00.
4n $18.00 Jacket or Cape will coat $19.00.
4 $90.00 Jacket or Cape will coat $13.33.

59 4 $93.00 Jacket or Cape will cost $16.63.

And Here’s
Another.

All odds and ends from our Clothing Department, consist-
ing of Men’s Suits, Boys’ Snits and Overcoats, piled on one
table, and yon can have your pick at

1-2 PRICE.
No fake. If we didn’t sell them this way we wouldn’t

advertise to do so.
Every Suit or Overcoat sold from this table goes for less

than the cost of the material from which it was mode.

Now is Your Chance.
Bring along the boys and 'have them supplied with

clothing while you can save money. No shoddy. We won’t
handle that class of plunder. Whoever gets fitted on this
table (and there are nearly all. sizes now) pays $2.50 for a
good, honest boy’s $5.00 amt or overcoat, $3.00 for a $6.00 suit
or overcoat, $4.00 tor an $8.00 suit or overcoat, $5.00 for a

$10.00 suit or overcoat
All goods advertised here are strictly cash. If not satis-

factory, money will be refunded.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

£par ianfc.

DO YOU REALIZE, h“T
, The inconvenience of doing your washing at home t ese co

I* Sff for0 3

The residents of School District No ll,

Lyndon, letter known as Lyndon Center,

enjoyed s very pleasant and social time on

the evening of Friday, Not. Wtb, the oc-
caaton being the hoiating of the new
•chool flag. Under the direction and
management of oar genial school director.

Mr. Bert Young, a very enjoyable enter-

lainmenlwaa planned and carried ont.
At about 7:80 p. m. the scholars and real-
denta of Uie dlairict, together with invited

Kue8f8 fro® neighboring districts to the
number of over 100, assembled at the
school house.

The pole »u quickly raleed, the colon
honied, end three rouelnq cheer, given

for the new flag, after which eo adjonrn-

ment waf taken to the town boose close
by, where the aood ladies had in waiting
a sumptuous feast. Before tapper was
announced the scholars of the district,

under the leadership of Mist Alice Mullen,

teacher, sang in chorus some grand old

patriotic songs. Mr. Bd. German being
present, and being one of those honored
veterana who had followed the flag
through many a southern campaign, was

asked to speak to the toast “Our Nation's

Flag." He responded in a abort Im-
promptu address with words befitting the

occasion, in which be exhorted the grow-

ing generation to ever honor and revere

that true emblem of liberty, the glorious
stars and stripes.

Supper being over, much haste was dir
played on the part of the young people to
gather up the dishes and remove tablet
and other furniture which might obstruct

the free movement of those who might
take part in the next act on the program,

which was the danoe. Good music being

in attendance, the young people* ‘tripped
the light fantastic” till — well, your cor-
respondent won’t say how late, far, being
past the dancing period himself, he did

not remain to see. However, all present
voted the affair a grand success, and much
credit is due to our director for his ad-

mirable management, to our teacher, and

last, but Lot least, to the ladies who
served the good supper.

THREE
WEEKS

A

HOLIDAY

bank:
DRUG STORE

Christmas presents for everybody, old and young, big and little, can
be found on onr shelves. We have selected the best and latest pieces in
fancy goods and novelties that have been turned ont this year, and are
now ready to make you prices on them lower than yon have ever heard
of before.

Come in and see onr

Beautiful Display

Even if yon do not intend purchasing. Bat no one will have an ex-
cuse for forgetting their friends when prices are as reasonable as we are
quoting them. We can show you complete assortments of

Circuit Court Jurors. Plush and Celluloid Goods,

In S ml !i ill mm.
Deposit your Money in the _____

Chelsea Savings Bank.

. The following are the Jurors who have
been drawn to serve at the December

term of the circuit court :

Ann Arbor city—
First ward— Ambrose V. Robison.

Second ward— Albert Schumacher.

Third ward— Ernest Dieterle.

Fourth ward— Philip Schumacher.

Fifth ward — Ernest A Rehberg.
Sixth ward— Wm. Biggs.
Seventh ward— Frank Feiner.

Ann Arbor town— Fred C. Stabler.

Augnsla— Lee N. Vedder and Eugene
M. Childs.

Bridgewater— James Hogan.

Dexter-^-Richard Whalin.

Freedom— Lambert Reno, Jr.

Lima— Sherman Pierce.
Lodi— Tobias Laubcnyager.

Lyndon— Andrew J. Boyce.
Manchester— Herman Leonard.

Northfleld— Geo. Gerlach.

Pittsfield— Sidney Harwood.
Salem— John D. Haywood.
Saline — Geo. Finkbinder.

Scio— D. E. Quish.

Sharon— Jacob Lehman.
Superior— M. F. G&lpln.

Sylvan— Frank Staffan.

Webster— Wm. Latson.
York— Cbas. Blackcner.

Ypsilantl—

First district— J. M. Chidister.

Second district— John Thompson.

Ypsilantl town— Geo. Slayton.

* Trays, Brushes and Combs, Manicure Sets, Toilet Cases, Albums.
Glove Boxes, etc., etc., and so many other things that come in this line
that it is impossible to mention them all.

Silverware.

Cake Baskets, 'Pea Sets, Pickle Dishes, Syrup Pitchers, Spoons,
Knives and Forks, etc.

Nothing ftiakes a more desirable present than a selection from this %
beautiful ware, as every piece is guaranteed quadruple plate.

Watches and Jewelry.

______ We are making such extremely low prices on watches that a good
many people are afraid they won't run; but our guarantee goes
with every timepiece. - — -------- —

Don’t buy a Chain, Charm, Pin, Shirt St ml, or anything
in the jewelry line without looking over our assortment, as we are pre-
pared to save yon money every time.

Books, Candies

and Toys.

Fancy Crockery

and Lamps.

We are making our

 Household Treasure.

It* Money is protected from flro and burglar* by the bet screw door, electrical

burglar proof vault-safe made. _ , n , .

J. Knapp, Pres. Thoe. S. Searg. Vioe-Pres. Qeo. P. Qlazier, Cashier.

_J>, W. Fuller, of Canajobarie N. Y.,
says that he always keeps Dr. King’s New
Discovery In the house and his family has

always found the very best result follow

its use; that he would not be without it, if

procurable. G. A. Dykeman, Druggist,
CHtsklll/N.Y., says that Dr. King’s New
Discovery is undoubtedly the best Cough

remedy; that he has used U in bis family

for eight years, and it has never failed to

do all that is claimed for it. Why not try
a remedy so long tried aud tested. Trial

bottles frefc at F. P. Glaxier & CtJ’s Drug
Store. Regular size 50c, and $1.00.

Shiloh’s Cure is sold on a guaraatev.
It cures Incipient Consumption. It is the

best Cough Cure. Only 85cts., 50cts, aad
$1.00. Sold by Armstrong & Co. .

CHRISTMAS
PIE

Again this year for the boys and girls, and we’ll have it full of the
Toys, Books ana Dolls, etc., that please them. Keep watch for further
announcements.

We are always pleased to show our goods, whether you contemplate
purchasing or not. • . ^V- Yours for Xmas Bargains,

F. P. G lazier & Co
— t —
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THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Diapatohee.

DOMESTIC.
The National Society for the Preren-

tlon of crime was incorporated at
Springfield, 111., with headquarters la
Chicago.

It naa been decided to remote the
body of Maj. Gen, Winfield 8. Hancock
to Arlington cemetery in Washington
from Norristown, pa., where It has
rested since 1**6.

Angus F. McGill is and hia wife were
probably fatally burned by the explo-
sion of a lamp In their home at Menom-
inee, Mich.

Arrangements were completed at
Cleveland by which 3,000 Christian Ea*
deavorers were to unitedly pray for
Itobert Ingersoll’s conversion.
At the fair groun

C. H. Rogers was rid
afterward tarred
speaking disrespectfully of a ladyschool-teacher. ------------
The preeldsMt 'wfll in December ap-' Fndeaswr spci«|i«*s prayed for ti
nnt more than 130 postmasters to of- salvation of the Soul of Col.lngersoQ.point more than 130 postmasters to of-

- fices in the presidentiai class.

A score of pedestrians, including a
number of the moat famous walkers in
the country, started on a six -day go-as-
you-please match in Minneapolis.
Grand Master Chipm&n’s report

shows that there are 45,(ft)0 odd fellow’s
and 32,000 Daughters of Kebedca in In-
diana. . , -

Alaska's gold output for 1803 is esti-
mated to be $3,000,000.
Gideon Moore and Paul Kruger, lead-

ers of a gang of counterfeiters, were
captured by government detectives,
the former at Cameron. Mo., and the
latter in St. Joseph.

Thomas Colt, a photographer, shot
Miss Carrie Plate at Arlington Heights,
K. J., and then killed himself. Jeal-
ousy was the cause. ,
Harry Hayward, w bo is to be hanged

in Minneapolis next month for the mur-
tler of Catherine Ging, and who has pro-
tested that he was innocent, confessed
his guilt.

Lloyd Montgomery, an 18-year-old
boy under arrest for the murder of his
father, mother and Daniel McKeecher
near Brownsville, Ore., made a full con-
fession, admitting he killed all three
of them.
Senator David B. Hill, of New York,

Inaugurated his lecture tour at' the
ocademy of music in Milwaukee. Per-
sonal liberty was his theme, and he
made a plea for more genuine American-
ism. He said he was not entirely
pleased with American representatives
at foreign courts, and said our govern-
ment should not be cut after the Eng-
lish pattern. He also spoke good words
for Hawaii.

In the receni blizzard scores of coal-
laden barges along the Ohio river were
torn from their moorings and carried
down stream- to destruction and conse-
quent loss to the owners. At Franklin,
Ind., the city hall was blown down. At
Montpelier, Ind., scores of oil derricks

were razed and many houses were un-
roofed. In the Ohio oil fields a dam-
age of $500,000 w as done. In Illinois,
Iowa, Michigan and Wisconsin property
was also destroyed.
E. A. Long, of Dartford, Wis., editor

of the Green Lake County Reporter,
hot himself fatally because of business
troubles.

Cooper union ir New Kork was
crowded with a large and enthusiastic
audience of sympathizers with the
Cuban insurgents and several qddresMs
were mads.
JThe Cheyenne Indians w’ere slaugh-

tering cattle near Hutton, Wyo., and
were said to have killed several settlers.

S. J.Clevering& Co., commission mer-
chants in Philadelphia, failed for $100,-000. .

A man knowiTas "Indian Pete" and
his wife were burned to death In their
bed at their home near Peshtigo. Wis.
. Thomas . ewis, aged 70, of Bell coun-
ty, Ky., committed suictde,by hanging
because Nora Bellew, a 14-year-old girl,
refused to marry him.
Worthington C. Ford, chief of the

bureau of( statistics, says that the Im-
ports of articles free of duty were about
$2,000,000 less in 1605 than in 1604 — the
figures for 1805 being $378, *00,100.
The motocycle contest in 'Chicago

over a 54-miie course for purses amount-
ing to $5,0DO*wa8 won by the Charles L.
Duryea ga^Bhr-motoeyele nf Spring-
field, Mass., which made the distance in
ten hours. _______ ; ______

Levi Lane, aged 81, dropped dead of
apoplexy at his home in Lebanon, Ind.

k W1
brutl

i Chicago bf the
jury on counts charging murder.

confessed in Minneapolis to the murder
of Catherine Ging was said to be un-
true.

Peter McGeoch, the mHBatiaise spec
whiter, whose deals and attempt to cor-

Urn-pro vision, marksls at various
times startled the world, committed

Geq, FI* g let. chief of ordnance. In
his anneal report colls attention to t||S
insuSiefoocy of the appropriations and
suggests that congress should permit
the ordnance bureau to replace old arms
now in use with weapons of servicea-
ble $ypc and uaiform character.
Se$r«tary Hoke Smith of the interior

deimfi^iBent la bis annual report • niN
attention to the strict enforcement
which has been given to civil-service re-
form; estimates the amount of public
lands undisposed of to be 600,000,000
eras and says the total receipts during
the year for public lands amounted to
over $$,000,000; says an intelligent
treatment ef the Indians will make
them self-supffbrting; and upon the
subject of forests says that 17,000,000
acres are now included within forest
reserves, the object being to preserve
them for future use.
Football games in Chicago resulted
follow

Univakid

< h .

to 4. At Kansas Citg— University of
Missouri, 10; University of Kansas, 6.

Dispatches' froth all over the United
States note a general observance of
Thanksgiving day in the usual man-
ner.

Roman Bohrer and Sadie Henschen,
n tabh mu tried, were both

Ind.,

conversion xvoman i>ourrr unu aauie nem

ami feathered for " hi io going k> a dance.
. « • • a . • A 4 ^ .. 1    ! ?   JAt noon bn Thanksgiving day in

Cleveland over 3,000 members of Chris-
Jfetr

I«at**r adviced say that the loss to the

oil interests in Ohio and Indiana by the
recent blizzard would amount to over
$1,000,000. ’

S. C. Martin, the ossified man, who has
lain on his back for seven years unable
to move a joint, died near Bryan, Tex.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 29th aggregated
$870,484,182, against $1,126,220,638 the
previous week. The increase, com-
pared with the corresponding week in
J 894, was 8.0.

Three men were fatally hurt and sev-
eral seriously injured in a wreck on
the Norfdik & Western railroad attan-
terberg, W. Va.
There were 288 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 29th, against 320 the week
previous and 323 in th« corresponding
time of 1894.

At Nashville, Tenn., John S. Johnson
lowered the one-mile fljing start bicy-
cle record from 2:16 to 2:10 1-5. * The
two-mile | flying start record was low-
ered by A. F. Senn, of Ilion, Ky„ from
4:49 2-5 to 4:48 3-5.

The Chattahoochie national bank at
Columbus. Ga., closed Its doors.

Joseph Robinson and Ozias McGahey,
both negroes, were taken from the jail
at Fayetteville, Tenn., and hanged by u
mob. The colored men were charged
with an attempted assault upon a white
girl.

A fall of earth and rock at a mine
near Carmel, N. YM killed 14 men.
Reports reached El Paso, Tex., of a

Yaqui outbreak in northeastern Sonora
In which a number of citizens, includ-
ing Americans, were killed.

Secretary of War Lament in his an-
nual report gives the expenditures for
the fiscal year ended June 30 last as
$52,287,780.44. The appropriations for
the same period were $43,466,571.75. He
says the year has been undisturbed by
Indian outbreaks, domestic violence or
troubles on the border, and that the
army is better fed, housed and clothed
than ever before. The total force of the
army is 25,706. The total expenditures
for the improvement of rivers and har-
bors was $18,812,517. He says that the
condition of our seacoast and lake
frontier should be strengthened.

Rev. - A. Henrich and wife were
asphyxiated by gas from thfeir coal
stove at Platte City, Neb.
Harry Poorman and Florence Slay-

man and Philip Slayman and Sadie
Poorman were married at Canton, O.
The brides and grooms of both wed-
dings were brothers and sisters, and
twins at that.

Charles N. Smith, widely known in
the basel>all world as "Pacer** Smith,
was hanged at Decatur, HI., for the
murder of his daughter, Louise, aged 6
years, and Mias Edna Buchert, aged 18,
his ister-in-luw. on September 28 last.
- John WilHutbs and David Rose, two
prominent and wealthy stock traders
at Hazel Green, Ky., fought over a trade
and both were killed.
The fln-t case on record of a perfect

cure of a broken neck was perfected in
Cleveland, O., by Dr. C. B. Humiston
an<J Dr. 8. E. Kaestlin. Lj win Keidel.
aged 14, was the patient.

A. H. Schlutcr &. Co .

business in Jefferson on
Tex., failed for $i25.00C.

It was discovered that Garland Stem-
ler and Louis Mureno, who were
lynched by a mob at Yreka. CiU for

cic IlliMNnl*

a grocery
Greenville.

ot to
for

4 .
__ _ _______ r _ lff»fi*4d* vn?re

made at Mercur, about 65 miles sooth of
Naff tnfce€t$yp** '»»

PERSONAL AND fOLtTlCAL
Henry Snspp died at Joliet, 111., aged

73. He asried p Jarm In owqssa Wag
elected from the old Sixth district in
WL
Royal Preecott Hubbard, a friend of

Owen Love jo#, and one oftbe old con-
ductors of the "underground railway"
for the getting of slaves to Canada be-
fore the war, died of paralysis in Chi-

cago, aged 90 years.
Gen. Thomas Jordan, a veteran of the

Seminole, Mexican and civil wars, died
in New’ York, aged 76 years.
Mrs. David Lamb, the largest w’oman

in Indiana, was burled at 'her home in
New Middleton, i She weighed 509
pounds.

FOREIGN.
It was reported that In a battle near

Clenfuegoa the Spaniards routed the
insurgents and killed Maceo, the Cuban
leader of the Insurgents.

The French mission at Lnihsiang,
China, w’as destroyed by the natives tof
that vicinity during the absence of the
French gunboat.
, Gen. Gonzales, th v Cuban insurgent
leader, was tried by court-martial at
Havana and sentenced to death. Others
of his follow’ers were sentenced to 20
years’ imprisonment.
Otto Eh 1 ers. the German traveler, was

drowned w’hilc taking his expedition
across British New Guinea, and 20 na-
tives belonging to his escort were also
drowned.
The Brazilian cruiser Uranus was

wrecked off Rio Janeiro, the comman-
der and five of the crew being drowned.
James C. Fox, the United States con-

sul at Antigua. Colombia, died of yel-
low fever.
Alexandre Dumas, novelist and play*

wright, died in Paris, aged ?1 years.
It was said that the Hawaiian gov-

ernment would make a strong effort
to bring the annexation question before
tb»* next United States congress.
The Northern Pacific steamship

Strathnevis. en route from Victoria, B.
C„ to Yokohama with about 125 Chinese
passengers, a crew of 50 and 3,000 tout
of general cargo, was given up os lost.
Cuban insurgents wrecked a train

carrying Spanish soldiers nearCien Ro-
jah. and the engineer, fireman and 31
soldiers were killed and 50 others were
injured, some fatally.
Count Eduard von Taffe, ex-premler

of Austria, died at Ellishau, aged 63
years.

The pope presided at the secret con-
sistory in Rome and created nine cardi-
nals, among them being Mgr. Satolli,
the papal delegate to the Roman Catho-
lic church in the United States.
Knights of Labor in Montreal, On-

tario and Quebec decided to secede
from the general assembly and form a
purely Canadian order.

LATER.

TaBs Of 2fla De-
partment’ a Work.

Condition of tho Nation’s Words— Tho
Fnbllo Land*— Protect Ion of tl»o For-

ests -The I’oaslan OAoo Bond
Aided RatlODads.

• ' ^ f *

Washington, Nov. tA—Tha report of Mr -

Hoks Smith, secretary of the Interior,
elaborately reviews Die varied work of
the Interior department. It boglns with
tho Indian service and calla attention to

management of Indian affairs, and of con-
ducting each reservation upon strictly
business principles, tha object being pt
mats every Indian who remains upon fin
reservation self-supporting and ready, as
soon aa possible, to aasums tho duties of
cltlsenship and be freed f
cart of the government m nMOfndien
that Instead of a single commissioner
IndlSn affairs the service t># t hi rd
charge of three commission^#- two
them to be clvllian»-to be appointed from
different political parties and ona to 1 4*#
detailed army ©Ulcer.
The report shows that the attendance

upon the Indian schools Increased 1.500
during tha paat year, nearly one-half of
tho increase being in the government day
schools. The reduction of $0 per oent
which the bw required to be mibdoJa^on-
nectlon with Ike contract schools has
been strictly cavfled out. and the secro-
tary adds that there seems to be no rea-
son why such reduction should not con-
tinuo from year to year ufitll the system
of government aid to sectarian schools
Shall, terminate.

•f Me

Wlitin Trtt.rlln,

vers, h«a<ia* heH and othst1 IoSb??/11 **

i

I

^ V *« inter The»t„r.

jkihma^ wflT "2^6° H!,&Un

Tho secretary also recoi

H. H. Holmes, who was convietod in
Philadelphia of the murder of B. F.
Pitzel, was refused a new trial and sen-
tenced to death. Gov. Hastings would
fix the day of execution.

Joseph Reimean and his daughter and
Ernst Neiver were killed by the cars
at Air Line Junction, ().

In Dooly county, Gn., Tony Sutton
and his brother Henry, who killed an
officer sent to arrest them, were lynched
by a mob.
During a dance at Shelby, Ind., John

and Frank Lattey were both shot and
fatally wounded by Frank Fuller.
A. W. Wnymnn, senior bishop of the

African Methodist church in the United
States dropped dead from paralysis at
his home in Baltimore.
Thomas Brackett Reed tfns nomi-

nated for the speakership of the 54th
congress by the republican caucus in
Washington and the democratic caucus
renominated Speaker Crisp.
During severe storms in the vicinity

of Odessa, Russia, 500 persons were
either drowned or frozen to death.
By the upsetting of a skiff in the

Monongnhela river between Browns-
ville and California, Pa., Joseph Mcln-
•1 osh and Mrs. James Stevens were
drowned.

On the steam railroads in Pennsyl-
vania 1,538 persons were killed and 10,-
605 injured during the fiscal year ended
June 30, 1895.

MargareC Mather Pabst consented to
a divorce from her husband, Gustav
Pabst, of Milwaukee, and she will re-
turn to the stage. For her consent she
received $100,000.

Maximo Gomez and his army of in-
surgents utterly failed in their attempt
to reach Villas, Cuba. His forces sus-
tained great loss, his ranks were
broken and his men were dispersed.

In round figures the government de-
ficit for November was $1,000,000 and
the expenditures $27,000,000. The de-
ficit for the five months of the current
fiscal year stands at $17,500,000.
A passenger train ran into an open

•witeh at Preble, N. Y., killing the en-
gineer and fatally injuring the fireman.

Prof. Enoth, an aquatic performer at

Detroit, accomplished the feat of stay-
ing under water four minutes and
eight seconds, breaking all previous
records in that line. f
^ Senator David B. Hill’s lecture tour
In the northwest proved a failure, and
the senator while in Minneapolis can-

turned to New York.

noAiy to be used exclusively in the !m-
>: ©Yemeni of Uiottvd lamia .or tor the
Durpoxe h fthing^&gricuiUira!' Unple-
nents and cattle to the Indiana who may

eral authority, with the
president, be given the
eeU parts of Indian 1 ______

mosey to be used exclusively in the 1m-
P
pu
m
r< side upon the remaining lands.
The report reviews the Jackson’s Hols

disturbances and gives an account of the
means taken by the department to

_ Justice for the killing of the Ban-
_ Indians on July 16 last, and also to

preserve peace between the Indians and
the whites. He commends the peaceful
course of the Indians under clrcum-
stadors so extremely aggravating on the
part of the whites.
The report estimates the amount of

public lands undisposed of to bo about
•00,000,000 acres at ths close of the Uses!
year, and shows that the total receipts
during the year for public lands amounted
to oyer 1200,000,000. The unadjusted land
grants to railroads amount lu nearly W.-
U00.000 acres. The secretary suggests the
advisability of pateuting the arkl lands
to ths states after (t is fully determined
that the selections made by them under
the Carey act are arid lands.
Under the subject of forests the *ecre>

tary calls attention to the fact that 17.0UO.-
000 acres are now Included within forest re-
serves, the object being to thus preserve
the forests for future use and througn
their preservation to control the aupply at
water so that it may be stored and utilised
for Irrigation. There are but 90 special
agents to protect the Umber upon the en-
tire public domain, to examine swamp
lands, to InveaUgate fraudulent land en-
tries— a force too small to permit anything
to be done towards guarding the forest
reservations. Unless some plan Is devised
by congress for the protection of the for-
ests, either by the army or by foresters liv-
ing upon the reservations. It is manifest
that the object sought to be accomplished
will fall.

.The review of the pension office shows
the aggregate of the pension roll at the
close ot the year to be l.uia.stfS. Referring
to the number of pending cases, the state-
ment Is made that the greater part of these
are old cases, lacking some quality of
proof which the law requires
One of the Interesting features of the re-

port is the discussion of the relations be-
tween the government and the bond-
aided roads and the possibility of collect-
ing the amount due the government from
these rbada. The report urges that two
things are to be considered; L The rej-
ection of the debt Uu(i to the government.
2. The creation of a great through Uno
from the Missouri to the Pacific, which was
the Original purpose of the government
leading to the issue of subsidybonda. Ha
states that the government is already out
9117.436,000 upon these roads, and that the
first mortgage bonds qnly amount to |64.-
613,000; that the property js worth yattlx
more than the first mortgage bonds, an I

that the governmeht Interests can be pro-
tected, If neceasary, by taking up tacsebonda _ . _

DUMAS IS DEAD.
Close of the Idle of the Famous French

Novelist— His Career.

Paris, Nov. 28. — M. Alexandre Dumas
died peacefully at 7:46 o'clock Wednes-
day evening, surrounded k|y his family.
Alexandre Dumas, novelist and dramat-

ic writer, was born in this city July 28, 1824.
He early gave evidence of ability In the
line of work along which hla distinguished
father, M. Alexandra Davy Dumaa, had
for some time been a conspicuous figure,
and at the age of 17 published his first vol-
ume. Hla education was received at the
College Bourbdn, and at Its conclusion he
traveled with his father In Africa and
Spain. Shortly after his return hla ro-
mance, "Four Women and a Parrot," made
Its appearance, but Its success was but
moderate. In 1948 he produced "Le Roman
d une Femme," "Ceaarine" and "Camille,”
both being works of great dramatic power.
The triumph achieved almost Immediately
by. the last-named was colossal, and tha
familiar play Is to-day aa popular in Amer-
ica as ever. A comedy from his pen sn-
titled "Les Idees de Madame Aubrey" waa
produced In this dty early In 1W7 and some
work was given the stage at abort Intervals
until 1887. in all M. Dumas wrote .16 plays
Scarce one is not literature, while five or
six of them are masterpiece# of construc-
tion, characterization and writing. Hla
novels are considered classics, while his
letters, prefaces and speeches are brilliant
and admirable in form and In matter dar-
ing and suggestive to a high degree. M

was made a grand officer of the
Hon<,r December 99, 18H Hi»

wife died April 17, 1996.

Hurt In a Freight Wreck.

JlunUn?U.n. W^V,., No,, SO.-JA
Canterberg Hill, on the Norfolk&West-
ern railway, a bad freight wreck oc-
curred lata Thursday i evening. En-
gineer Walter and Brakeman Harding
are fatally and several others seriously

injured. The loss to the company will

particulars cannot now be ascertained. |

variably Iw the montsticcessrul.-S. 8mi ei

HcVlrker*s Theater. C hicago.
Joseph Jcffrrson apiM'urn In uv

i*!° attars
wrong.- Rochefoucauld. •

^TtUt Gontin'e 4* Barms’* Baoectnii.

aaeeseaaarjgSg
or Irritation of tho Di. oat causcd^^

ofchildsen, MrOcer#
"Well, I can't exactly wy. I’ve never at*
any.”- Harper’s Bmar.

BEsrn.tM’s HLLs for constipation 10c tri
-jc Got the book ( f rre> at vnur dranbra
and go by it A?mmil sales U.uun.oou b xi«.

Tits sua does not slituefors few trwi
and bowers, but for tho wide world's joyi,

TTTTi 1 . .

A pnEss docs not make a woman, but
often breaks a man.— Texas Siftings.

Piso’s Of itR is a wonderful Cough medl-
cine.— Mas. W. Picxr.ur. Van Klclen and
Bioko AVCS., Brooklyn, N; Oct 26, *9i
• Wn at Is donecaanoL bo undone, especial*
ly if it is u hard boiled egg. -Texas Sifting*

Check Colds and Bronchitis with Hale’i
Honey of Hnrehound and Tar.
Hike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minufe

Always
Taking cold, is a common complaint. Ills
due to impure and deficient blood sad it
often leads to serious troubles Ths
remedy is found in pure, rich blood, sod
the one true blood purifier is

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Hood’s Pills

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL MSCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, NASS.,
Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures evffy
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrota
down to a common Pimple. . .
I He has tried it In .over c,ev.c"h^S
cases, and never failed except in twotfjjj
(both thunder humor.) Henwnowln j
possession over two hundred certificate
of its value, all within twenty miles or
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from tre

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted

when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs arc affected it causes

shooting pains, like

If the stomach is foul or bilious it w
cause squeamish feelings at firs^ c.*

Dose, one tablespoonfbl in water KVm.
flroc. Sold by ail Druggists. __ _
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His

( caine through the meadows of chlld-
^ hood together, hand In hand.
And often they talked of the future that

waited in Manhood’s Gand;
And one saw ever the glory that crowns the

peaks of Fame
Xn that strange and mystical country that

no man glveth a name.
"Up to the heights Whaao beauty lures me

by night and day
I win some time fliul#injr coinrMcle#wlth kin

dred souls, the way."
And because his eyea turned ever to the

heights, he could not see
The beauty that was about him. Blind to It

all was he.

Rev.
Georgs Robinson, of the Presbyterian

m,D Uur"-* 01

But the other saw all the flowers that grew
by the paths they trod.

He read on the hills and the meadows the
wordless poems of God;

flu saw the sin and the sorrow that was
round him everywhere;

He spoke kind words to a comrade, and
lightened his load of care.

"Here Is work for my hands, |my brother. I
And It on every side. V

It may not be grand, like a hero’s, but I
shall be satisfied

If Into the lives of some others I bring some
hope and cheer.

Ami feel that the world is better because of
my being here."

The ways their feet had followed parted In
Manhood's Land,

Ann he whose eyes saw only the peaks far
off and grand

Strove steadily on toward them, and
paused not once by the way '

To help and comfort a comrade as some-
times the weakest may.

He climbed up the hills, and over their
summit passed from sight.

And to-day he dwells In the glory that
crowns the mystic height.

But no man's heart thrills warmly when an-
other speaks his name.

Ah! that soul has need of pity which feeds
on the husks of Fame!

nhfff ^ lUv Renry J WU-
D D * LL l> ' »'r<wld<ujt of Cloister

Cu,eb Wlndom.of
the Baptist church; Rev. Joshua Powers
fejk’ of lh* Lutheran church: Rev. Moses

°* t*lt> Christian church.
tor Justice of the Peace, Prof. Cecil

Montague, F.R.8.
‘ We Prmt the list of Councllmcn noml-

nated, in another column. Not one of them
or or the men nominated for the city ofllcea
f^er held office before. But they are our
l>ent citizens.’ and !h accordance with Rev
John Bnmh s sermon we feel sure they will
assume the duties of office, even If they
should prove to be Irksome and distasteful.
I he fact that these citizens have never held
offlee should not prejudice any voter
against them They are fully ascompetent
as any of the citizens who have held these
offices hitherto. We are proud to think
that at last we are to have a city govern-
ment administered by the best citizens. A
municipal mlllenlum is at hand. Wltn

wu.c.n
able and honest citizens for the rest of the
ticket, we feel sure that the reign of boodle
and whisky and Incompctency, which has
characterized our fair city for years, is at
an end. Let all good citizens rally to the
polls next week and elect the ‘best cllisens’
to offlee."

If a dynamite bomb hud exploded on
the breakfast table the minister would
not have been so paralyzed with aston-
ishment and perplexity.

"What’s the matter, John?” asked his
wife.

time. Then he said: “In order to be
consistent and hbnest according* to
what 1 have preached, I must )ai my
name stand, and assume the office if
elected. And it is your duty ps pood
citizens to do the same. The oppor-
tunity has come to purify our city. Jf
we Iwjld back now we cun never preach
the duty of citizenship again!”

The company was strongdy agitated.
There was almost universal dissent to

But he who saw all about him work ior his
willing hands

Has done It faithfully, nobly, as by a
King’s commands.

He* has helped the weak and the weary; he
has comforted those who mourn.

And HP man knoweth the number Pf bur-
dens he has borne!

He sang, when his heart was heavy, songs
full of hope and cheer,

And his songs brought comfort and cour-
age, and all were glad to hear.

And men and women and children speak
lovingly his name.

Ah! happy is he who flndeth that Love Is
better than Fame!

•Eben E. Rexford, in Youth's Companion.

“WHY NOT?”
BY CHARMC8 M. SHELDON.

_ .

mm

the min-
ister, as he drew
near the end o:
the sermon ou
“Good Citizen-

ship,” “every
Christian should
take un active

part in the aiTuus
of the municipali-
ty. It is time that
the HO-called good
Citin’ asserted
himself positively

the minister's ‘ position. Prof. Mon-
tague withdrew in disgust to his studio.
Nearly all the othefr ministers argued
with Kev. John to persuade him to
write a letter to the press withdrawing
the names of the nominees from the
ticket. He firmly refused to do so; and
at last all the good oitisens went out
and left the minister alone. As soon as
they were gone, he went up into his
study and kneeled down. He remained
on his knees a long time.

The citj' election is coming off next
week. The minister has told his church
w hat he expects to do. The church is
in great confusion over the matter. The
city is agitated as never before. Mean-
while the other good citizens have with-

MICHIGAN ST, SUNDAY SCHOOL

Hold Hla Wife.

William Fuller, known in the town
ship of Kei

peaceably ̂
other day in company with Mrs.
ning by virtue of a biityf noU^atai
that Asa Medina, fpr
consideration of $10 to him paid By
William Fuller, did transfer all hto
right, title and interest in and to hie
wife, Rachael Manning, tp said AViJ
Fuller. The document
ty Attorney C. 8. Ingalls,
and was duly signed,
acknowledged.

Internet Iona I Vrmaon tor Dec- 8, 1 898—
David and Goliath —1 8am. 17:88-81.

Specially Arranged from Peloubet’s Notes.
>li> wKnxT- -

is the Lord's.—
1

Two or

NoTnan has a right to be excused from
the duties of government. The best me;i
should be nominated for office, and
every office of the city should be filled

with moral, honest men. The ‘good
citizen* should be ready to sacrifice
something even if the duties of citizen-
ship are irksome and dltjBSteful. '•How

shall we ever have the affairs of our own
City administered with mny degree *f
purity with the men who are at pres-
ent in power continued there? 1 call
on all the bes£ men in the community

take such action at pur coming elec*
tion as shall give us the best and most
honorable and able citizens to fill all
the positions which are now disgraces
by incompetent and untrustworthy
officials. . We need the best men in the
city for these offices. Let, us go to the
primaries and nominate them, and then
go to the polls and elect them.’*,.
The minister’s sermon made a pro-

found impression upon the jieople in his
own church and throughout the city.
No one was so astonished at the result
as he was. He was not accustomed to
having people pay such a strict regard
to his preaching. He had not been
looking for it.

It was not the minister’s fault, either,
that he was not present at the primar-
ies when they were held. He had, ot
course, full y intended to go, but he had
been detained by a wedding. A wedding
Is something which caunot be put off
even for a primary. "And so the min-
ister was obliged to forego that duty of
citizenship.

.. It was, therefore, with the utjnost
ftstonishment that the minister opened
the morning paper and read the result
of the city primaries. We quote briefly
from the account in the paper:
"Last night the city primaries were held,

and nominations were made In accordance
>*lth the wonderful sermon of Rev.
Smith, of the Congregational church, which
Wsde such a profound Impression on the
community last week. Every one who went
to the primaries remembered the eloquent
appeal of the reverend gentleman to nomi-
nate the best then in the city for all the of-
fices. We believe this has been done, aii
that is necessary now is to elect the men
*ho are nominated, and we shall have the
finest city administration In this country.
We present below the names of the parties
*ho were nominated last night, and we cau
on all good cltlsens to ratify this primary
at the polls. -

For Mayor. Rev. John Smith, of the
Congregational church. .

_ "Fur City CJerk* bishop Brown, of me
Splfccopii church. m
"For Register of Deeds, Deacon William

Johnson.

Why, look here! I have
been nominated for city mayor!”

“It’s a very responsible position,”
said his wife, with a twinkle of the
eye that the minister did not appre-
ciate.

“Respon — Mary, do you know — why
—of course it is absurd! 1 can never
think of such a thing!” \ i

“Hut you preached to the people to
put up the best citizens for office, and
then when they go and do it, you — ”
“Oh, well, this is different! Why,

look here!” And the minister read over
the names of the nominees.
“They are all splendid, good men.

They are the ‘best citizens.* What bet-
ter do you want, John?”
—"Wall; but how ean we leave mir
work to go into office? Look at Prof.
Montague! He is busy with his paint-
ing ‘The Days of Sappho.* How can he
leave that to attend to the duties of
justice of the pence? And there is
President Williams! The idea of such
a man for chief of police!”
“Why ? Don’t you need the best, man

you can get for that position?”
“Yes, of course, but not such n — ”

“Not such n good man as President
Williams? Why, I thought, John, yoq
preached that all these city offices were
sacred. That it was just as sacred a
duty to be a good city officer as to be — ”
“Mary, you don’t understand the situ-

ation,” replied the minister, with the
nearest approach to irritation he had
ever shown. He rose from the table,
and was about to go upstairs to his
study when the bell rang and Deacon
Johnson came In, very much excited.
After mutual expressions of astonish-
ment at the result of the primaries, the
deacon said: “I shall positively refuse

to let my name be used for election. I
have no time to run for office. My busi-
ness is too important. Why, it would
cost me $10,000 to be register of deeds
this year.” ^
“We need a good man there, though.

Don’t you think, deacon, you ought to
sacrifice something as a citizen for the
sake of the municipality? The present

Mother to the Homeless.
Preparations are being made to honor

Mrs. E. O. Turbush, of Bay City, on her
81st birthday for her long career in
charitable work. She has adopted 21
children and reared them to maturity.
All have gone out into the world with
honest enterprise and most have been
successful. The good lady seldom
speaks of her benevolence. It is said
she will give a site for a children’s home
to any association that will establish
one. Financially she is independent.

Through
Elah wotin

Health In Michigan.
During the week ended November 23,.

reports rent in by 55 observers in vari-
ous portions of the state indicated that
erysipelas and inflammation of the kid-
neys increased, and remittent fever,
typhoid fever and diarrhea decreased
in area of prevalence. Consumption
was reported at 187 places, typhoid
fever at 79, diphtheria at 35, scarlet

fever at 38, measles at 5, whooping
cough at 8 and smallpox at Detroit,
Rochester and Three Rivers. _

MADE A PROFOUND IMPRESSION.

drawn their names from the ticket.
Their places are being filled with pro-
fessional politicians. The question
that agitates the community now is:
“Can the minister be elected, and, if so,
will he be able to accomplish much if
any reform with all the other good citi-
zens removed from the ticket?”

Later — News from recent municipal
election in the city of A. reports Rev.

yjohn Smith overwhelmingly defeated
for mayor. The best citizens were dis-
gusted with his determination to run
for office and voted unanimously agaiust

him. — N. Y. Independent.

ChrlatmM Freaent for Indians.
On Christmas day at South Haven the

United States government will distrib-
ute $104,000 among the 300 Pottawot
amie Indians who live in that part of
the state. The amount to be divided
among the Indians is the balance of
$200,000 which the government owed
the red men for their land, which was
purchased in 1833. The Indians claim
they have been defrauded out of $50,000

by the government.

Big Maaonlc Fair. t
* The biggest masonic fair ever held
in the west opene<Upt Detroit. It was
the first use made^f the new Masonic
temple, which is the finest building in
the world devoted exclusively to ma-
sonry, apd ’MU cost- over $500,000.
Goods from every state in the union
and every country in the world were
among the exhibits.

LINCOLN AS VILLAGE ORATOR.

‘WHAT’S TH* MATTER, JOHN?”

register of deeds is a rascal of the worst

description.” .
••So is the mayor. Are you going to

sacrifice your position to run for that

office?” • .. . * . .

The minister did not reply, and at
that minute the bell rang again. The
servant ushered In President Williams,
who had come to discuss the remark-
able situation with the minister.
He was followed by the bishop and

the other ministers, Prof. Greene and
Montague and nearly all the men
nominated for councilmen. The imn-
ister’s house was ffiJed wltj
but determined company of tha
citizens.” Each one had some special

He Could Alwuy* Draw an Appreciative
Crowd.

One man in Gentryville, Ind., a Mr.
Jones, the storekeeper, took a Louis-
ville paper, and here Lincoln went regu-
larly to read and discuss its contents.
All thef men and boys of the neighbor-
hood gathered there, and everything
which the paper related was subject to
their keen, shrewd common sense. It
was not long before young Lincoln be-
came the favorite member of the group,
and the one listened to most eagerly.
Politics were warmly discussed by
these Gentryville citizens, and it may
be that sitting on the counter at Jones’
grocery Lincoln even discussed slavery.

It certainly was one of the live ques-
tions of Indiana at that t ime.
Young Lincoln was not only winning

in these days in the Jones grocery store
a reputation as a debater and story-
teller, he was becoming known as a
kind of backwoods orator. He could
repeat with effect all the poems and
speeches in his various school readers,

he could imitate to perfection the wan-
dering preachers who came to Geutry-
ville, and he could make a political
speech so stirring that he drew a crowd
about him every, time he mounted a
stump. The applause he won was
sweet; and frequently he indulged
his gifts when he ought to have been nt
worh— so thought his employers, and
Thomas, his father. It was trying, no
doubt, to the hard-pushed farmers, to
see the men who ought to have been
cutting grass or chopping wood throw
down their sickles or axes to group
around a boy when he mounted a stump
to develop a pet theory or repeat with
variations yesterday’s sermon. In his
fondness for speechmaking, he attend-
ed all the trials of the neighborhood,
and frequently walked 15 miles to Boon-
ville to attend court.
He wrote as well as made speeches,

and some of his productions #ere even
printed through the influence of his ad-
miring neighbors; thus a local Baptist

preacher whs so struck with one of
XbFahaRfk essays on temperance that

Win Try It AK»in.
Granted a divorce by a Grand Rapids

court over six years ago, J. M. Peck and
Mary Peok made a solemn vow that
they would never speak to one another
again. But when they met on a street
in Chicago a few days ago the old-time
feeling of bitterness had worn away,
and after a short conversation they
were again married.

he sent it to Ohio, where it appeared in
some local paper. Another article, on
“National Politics,” so pleased a lawyer
of the vicinity that he declared “the
world couldn’t beat iL”-MoClures
Magazine. ' . • ;•

freak

reason for not allowing his name to be
used in connection with the city elec

tit“But, brethren,” said the minister at
last, “what shall we say to the publte
is our reason for refusing office? How
shall we expect a clean city govern-
ment If the best citizens refuse t*Uke
tt real part in the administration?
There was a long silence. Finally

some one said : ‘‘Are you going to run

r°Xhe*mini8ter did not reply for a long

Be Was the Freak.
’ Dolly Swift.— What silly

prompted you to accept Cholly Bubble-

head? _ ________ _____ % __ i r —
Sally Gay — Cholly.— Buck.

Brief News Items. + ------
The car barn belonging to the Mar-

quette electric railway and a saloon and
dwelling wdre burned, the loss being
$4,000.
A verdict for $4,500 damages was ren-

dered by the jury in the case of Ada C.
Swanson against the Menominee elec-
tric railway for the killing of her hus-

band.
James Z. Ballard died in Jackson,

aged 07 years. Mr. Ballard beoani*
noted as a detective in connection with
the celebrated Crouch murders, which
occurred there 12 years ago.

After seven years Mrs. Rebecca
Bowersox, of Niles, recovered $3,000
dnmagvs frem h®r falhoMmlaw, Rich:
ard Bowersox, for alienating her hus-
band’s affections.

Edward Buddulph, aged 26, was re-
ported in Detroit as missing. He lives
in Chicago, and went to Detroit three
weeks ago to visit his brother.

The first case in Michigan under the
new compulsory school Jaw came up in
St. ( lair, when two parents were fined
five dollars each for refusing to send to

school their daughters.

W. H. Mitchell & Co., wholesale mil-
linery in Detroit, filed chattel mort-
gages on their stock aggregating $30,-

000.
The Commercial hotel in Calumet was

burned. All the guests escaped safely.
The loss will reach $lu,000.
The engine and boiler house of the

Franklin mine at Hancock was de-
stroyed by fire, the loss being $20,000.

Deputy Warden Northrup, Superin-
tendent Coffey and Foreman Moeller,
the three men assaulted at the state
prison In Jackson by convicts, were
recovering. «-
Gov. Rich announced his intention

to appoint George _W. Smith, of Ponti-
ac, judge of the Sixth judicial circuit,
comprising the counties of Lapeer and
Oakland, to succeed Joseph B. Moore,
who will become justice of the supreme
court January 1.
Angus F. McGIllis and his wife were

probably fatally burned by the explo-
sion of a lamp in their home at Menom-
inee.

Peter B. Harght, the last of the old-— Experienced lumbermen can ascer- ̂   ___ ________

tain almost exactly the condition of stage drivers over the route be-
a tree by striking it a heavy blow with
an ax and judging by the sound.

—The largest room in the world is
wiid to be the hall of the imperial pal-
ace in St Petersburg. It is 100 feet
long by ISTfeet wide. --------- —

tween Grand Rapids and Lansing, died
in Lansing, aged 75 years.

The daughter of Berry Wilson, a
farmer near Cassopolis, was burned to
death, her clothing catching fire from
an explosion of gasoline. ~

a c 1000
lesson.
t of the valley of
om the I'hllistms

ond QathT'soutbentcrly to ths
hills aesr Hebron. The exact spot was near
Shochob, at a place called Ephes-dammln. IS
was fourteen or “fifteen miles southwest of
Jerusalem, and nine or ten from Bethlehem.W EXPLANATORY.

the middle of the valley of
nd a i?ivine with steep sides,
the winter torrents, forming
defense to any force drawn

up on either side of it. The Philistines
were encamped on the southern slopes,
and Saul had assembled an army of de-
fense on the northern, with the valley
between, and neither army dared to
leave its position and make an attack
across the ravine, whose steep sides
would give the enemy a great advantage.
There was scarcely a mile between the
two armies. While the armies were in
this position, within sight and speak-
ing distance of each other across the
ravine, there came out from the Phil-
istine ranks a giant champion, who pro-
posed that the Israelite should send
forth a warrior to meet him, and have
the whole battle decided by single com-
bat. Armed and plumed, the giant
stalked down into the valley, in sight
of Saul’s camp, and in a voice answer-
ing to his huge form defied the armies
of Israel morning and evening for forty
days.
The three eldest of David’s brother^

were in the army of Saul, only about
ten miles from home, and Jesse, feel-
ing anxious for news about them, sent
David to the camp with some fresh pro-
visions. It was the fortieth day of Go-
liath’s challenge when David reached
the camp, and heard his haughty words.
He soon took in the state of affairs.
His inquiries and comments brought
upon him the rebuke of his oldest
brother. But he kept on till his words
came to the ears of Saul.
$8. “And Saul armed Dand with his

armor:” rather apparel. Probably a
special military dress adapted to be
worn with armor. Over it was placed
the “helmet of brass” and the “poat of
baail.”

39. “And ho essayed to go:” en-
deavored to go, but he found this armor
a hindrance rather than a help. “For
I have not proved them:” He had not
used such things enough to be able to
use them effectively. He then put on
his simple and easy shepherd’s dress,
which gave him full play for his activi-
ties.

40. *‘He took his staff in his hand:”
His usual weapon of defense. “And
chose him five smooth stones:” They
were smooth, so that they would fly the
more swifty and accurately at the
mark; and five, so that if one failed
others would be at hand. “And put
them 4° & shepherd’s bag — a scrip:” A
small bag or wallet made of the skins
of kids stripped off whole and tanned,
in which were carried food and other
things. “And his sling was in his
hand:” The sling of the ancient Egyp-
tians, which probably was the same
sort as that of David, was a thong of
leather, dr string! plaited, broad at the
middle, and having a loop at one end.
by which it was fixed upon and firmly
held by the hand; the other extremity
terminated in a lash, which escaped
from the fingers when the stone was
thrown, and when used the slinger
whirled it two or three times round his
head to steady it and to increase the
impetus.

43. “And when the PhUistine * • *
saw David, he disdained him:” he looked
contemptuously upon the youth,
armed with a stick, as if he were in-
tendiiur QBly to drive away a dog from
his sheep.

48. “Cursed David by his gods:” These
gods were such as Dagon, Baal and
Astarte.
44. “I will give thy flesh,” etc. It

was with .such threats as these that
Homer’s' heroes used to defy one an-
other. ,

45. “Then said David to the Philis-
tine:” David gave all the glory to God.

46. “The Lord <Jehovah) of hosts:”
The hosts of angels in heaven, and of
men on earth, all forces and powers,
organized to do His wilL

47. “The Lord saveth not with sword
and spear:” Brute force does not rule
in this world. There is a power
mightier than earthly weapons. At
the same time no amount of depend-
ence on God will supersede the neces-
sity of using the means God has placed
In our power.

49. “David • • * took thence a stone,
and slang it:” On wings of faith and
prayer the smooth stone took its fatal
flight. “And smote the Philistine in
his forehead:” The stone either en-
tered at a point unprotected by the
helmet, or it may even have pene-
trated and passed through the helmet'
Itself. “And he fell” (Psa. 27:2).
• 50. “Smote the Philistine, and slew
him:” The actual slaying of the Philis-
tine la spoken of by anticipation in this
verse. 7?he stone stunned him, and
foiled him to the earth, but his life was
not yet extinct.
5L “Stood upon the Philistine, and

took his sword * • • and slew him:”
Goliath was slain by his own sword, as
Haraan was hung upon his own gallows.
Whan the PhiliatiB?* *nw their ekjy

pion fall, they fled in dismay. The
Israelites, aroused and inspired by what
God had done through David, their
faith kindled anew into flame, arose
and shouted and pursued the Philia-
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Tomiaj McNtaun tod W. It
etch owm ft my fftal pnocr.

Our tlMftka to Mr. mmI Mrs. C. H.

that
on the

Has arrived, and we hare aecured a aort of tub-aganoy from
estimable gentleman who doef the biggest business in the country
night before Christmas.

There are lots of people in this vicinity who will appreciate a present
more highly if it is some of onr

Excellent Perfumes,

Toilet articles, celluloid trays with brnsh, mirror and comb, or other
handsome and useful novelties, which we have procured for tne occasion.

We can’t name prices on all these goods. You will have to see the
goods to judge whether prices and quality are right We invite you to
compare them.

Uae Onr Headac he Powders,

ARMSTRONG

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS!

You can make Fifteen Elegant Christmas Pwsents to Fifteen of your
relatives and best friends, for $2.00, by sitting NOW for fifteen of our
fadeless, Waterproof

American Aristo
PHOTOS.

Now can you provide Fifteen as satisfactory Presents for Fifteen
1 ersons, for the same amount

While the weather is pleasant and before the holidav rnsh, and we
will give jou the finest work that ever left our gallery, and your worry us
to how you will provide presents will be over. J

E. E. SHAVER, Photographer.

The CoagragaUooal church has mw
hymn books, tbs Church Hymosry.

X. Jf. Foster aad wtfc, of Grass Lake,
spent Thaukafiviaf with Mr. F.’s mother

In Sylvan.

Mrs. H. C. Walker, of Ann Arbor,
pent Thanksgiving Day with her son,
Rev W. H. Walker. f
Henry Steinbeck, of Ann Arbor, to

Don’t meikahy fetter anti! yon are dkre

tb»t It to comfesefe and properly ad
dreaaed.

Don't place the address so that thers
will be do room fbr the poetmark.

Don't tall, In Ibe burry of business, to
write the name of Ibe state yon Intend
and not your own— • very com moo error.
Don't fell lo make certain -Ibal your

manner of writing the name of an office
or state may not cause It to be mistaken

for one similar In appearance. It Is often

better to write the name of tbe state in
full.

Don’t foil, if you are lo doubt aa to tbe
spending a few days here with his parents, UoD 1 mV' ,r 3™ ™ M •»*

Mr and Mrs. C Stelnbach "l1'1 nHme of ,lie for wUlch yoor

.vraing, D«. 11. at 7 p. for inlUaliou Ple"‘^ .lr«t and bo.W

1 imo for skates and hand sleds. The number of the person lor whom ninil rant*
weather during the jinut week lias called ter is Intended in addressing it to a city
out these “things *f joy” for boys and or ^ towngir,s Don’t mail any letter until you sre sure
A Munith dispatch says j The churches thst It Is properly stMm|>ed

of this place, which have been closed for Don't tail to place the stamp In the
the past six weeks on account of dlph- upper right hand corner,

theria, are to be opened Sundny. Don’t write on the envelope “In haste,
The green goods men are progressing; “Caw postmaster,'* etc.; it does no good

nstead of sending out letters at random, bods to confusion in the rapid lund-
they use state directories containing the *

names of th^b likely to be caught with Don’t fail to bear in mind that it is un-
such bait. ^ lawful to enclose matter of a higher class

The morning sermon at the Congrega- iu ODt is *ow®r' e- *•» merchandise in

* ‘ .

Don’t mail any letter nuiess your ad

dress, with a request to return, is upon

s<» that In case ol

Holiday

------- — 0 - --- ---

tional church next Sunday will be on tbe I neW8l>HlH rs'-

G roceries

The Only Way
To intelligently judge the future is to judge the

past My tailoring reputation in the past has been rood.

My constant endeavor is to make it better.

GEO. WEBSTER, The Tailor.

preaching of John the Baptist. In the. .
evening it will be on the necessity of the 1 rcM* w Ul a\rt(lut*ri0
new birth llie of ,hc envelope; „ _______ __ w.

There were .bout *00.000 bieyele. «,.<! “ WiH ^ re,UrDed *°
n the United Slates this year, and it to r.n x

redicted Hint tbe nle. will be more vou To l td^ J I Z' COrr“P0nd'DU
a million next y»r. Tbe bicycle u P0•‘"“,,
n luvor right along cannot fall , o And jrou.
Mr. n n m II # AU ^ Dou t foil to notify your postmaster of
Mrs. H. G. Btosell, of. Ahmednagar, any change in your address.

ndia. to Elected to arrive Thursday Don’t trust to the f.ct that you are an
evening for a stay of some weeks with her -old resident," “well known citixen.*’ etc.
lister, Mrs W, H. Walker. Rev. Mr. but have your letter addressed in full
Bcissel, her husband, will come inter. Don’t fail, if you intend lo be away
At Munith Charles Switzer’s 14-year old from home any length of tints, to inform

son was working near a vicious horse, y°ur postmaster what dtsDositlon shall be
which suddenly grabbed him, biting a m,|d« of your mail,

chunk of flesh out of the boy’s neck* ex- Don’t delay the delivery of mailing mat-
>osing the cords and arteries. Some fear th»t you may take out for another,

to entertained for the boy’s recovery. Don’t fail to sign your letters in full, so
If you want some good sound reading 11111 roach the dead letter office

you can get tbe following ; Century, wl11 ^ Promptly returned
Frank Leslie s, Review of Reviews, Muu Nou’t, when you fail to receive an ex-
sey’s, Godey’a, Metropolitan. Cosmopoli- Pecle‘l ,e,u’r» charge the postal service
tan, Ladies' Home Journal, and otfier h' *1*1 ̂ ,8 ^°*9' uul^ y°u have learned from
>eriodicais. Now for sale by A. K I ywur «*tnspondent all the facts iu regardVinans. lo its mailing, contents, etc.

If you arc anxious to find the most reli *)ou't 1,11 a parcel without previously
able blood purifier, read in Ayer’s Al- h> aacertain proper amount of

mauac tbe testimouials of those who have p,,*‘uK®
been cured of such - terrible diseases us Non’t wrap a parcel In such a manner
catarrh, rheumatism and scrofula by the t4,ut 1,10 wriPPfr mny become separated
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Then govern from lhe CODlenl8*
yourself accordingly, • * Non’t seal or wrap parceli in such nian-

Nineout of every ten farmers’ wives ner ,hal ,lieir coulell,8 ,ni3r “ol ^ ••Oy
have loo much drudgery. They wear out „

Don t mail parcels to foreign countries

Crockery

Freenai’s

before they have reached middle life.

Furniture! Furniture!
Beginning with Dewmlier f, and until lifter the Holidave, we shall

('Iter everything in our hnrnitor# StooK at greatly reduced prices. If you

are looking for something usefnl as well as ornamental

for a holiday present, be sure to give us a call. Our Hard-

ware Stock as nstml is com- TJsHBr plete and at the lowest prices.

worthlletthtoysm,‘l,y tl'iD^, in “ tl,#t '*il1 n,,lke a bt‘tter P^eent than

P
BED. E. DAVIS

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

ventlve genius has been much busier in ,, !pVC'a "qUiry c,mccrnlnK ">«
lightening the outside farm work than in rc8'|l4,l,,l,» »«'»*rntaK foreign addressed

dcTislogl..bor8aviDgw.ys«id means for mn“'‘"er'
the kitchen and general household I, D““ 1 “lempt ,0 •*nJ merchandise lo

a* T^r s' “"r" l" .'ir« m

d, r ..... 't » »
the Isws of the order may require “I Cl,uu'ries by -Parcels P„.," Unk™
deputies wiihln the state of Michigan P0*11"""'" be con8al‘"d concerning
As an emergency medielue Ayer's 1,C0U V ^ '‘nd 'h9 mnaDet 01

Cherry Pectoral lakes the lead of all other ̂  ..

remedies. For the relief and cure of a P 1 ,he *d‘,r”s of ",e
croup, whooping-cough, sore ihoat. and ̂  “f, |WrWl ̂
the dangerous pnlmonary troubles to * reUlta 10 l“0 ‘"‘dcr

which the young are so liable, It Jg invul-

uable, being prompt to act, sure to cure

The Young People’s Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor of the Congregational
church held a social and the annual elec-

tion of officers at the parsonage on Tues-
day evening. The following are the new

officers » President, Fred Mapes; Vice

President, Mrs E. E. Shaver; Secretary.
Miss Luella Townsend; Treasurer, W. J.
Knapp.

|Tbft CMsfa \ oung Men's Lyceum had
the first of a series of talks last Monday

evening, this one being by Rev. W. H.
Walker on “Life in a German University."
These talks are to be given at the Reading

Room alternate Monday evenings, and are
open to all not members of the Lyceum
on the payment of an admission of flvh

cents. The Lyceum has 4t literary prp-

9*® debate next Monday evening,
open only to members.

Recent experiments at the Bute Agri-
cultural College, published in Bulletin No.

228, which every fanner can get by writ-

log for it, show conclusively that it is not

the number of cows kept that makes a

successful dairyman, but the kind. Cows
can make a man poor if they consume
food, without producing milk sufficient to

pay for their keep. The more cows the
mm* keeps when they are unprofitable
he sooner be will be compelled to abao-

[don dairying.

in the event of non-delivery,

Did You Ever.

J. C. Twitchell,
PHYSICIAN

A XI) '

SURGEON.

Office in Hatch & Durant! building.

Dr. W. A. CONUN
DENTIST,

Office Over Glazier’s Drug Store,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kcmpfs new bank, Cbelwt

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your

troubles? If not, get a bottle now and
get releif. This medicine has been found

to be peculiarly adapted to the releif and
cure of all Female Complaints, exerting a

wonderful direct influence in giving stre-

ngth and tone lo the organs. If you have

Loss of Appetite, Constipation, Headache,

Fainting Spells or are Nervouse. Sleepless,

Excitable, Melancholy or troubled with

Dixzy Spells, Electric Bitters is the medi

cine you needs- Health and Strength are
guaranteed by iu use. Large bottles only
fifty rente at F. P. Glazier A Co’s. Drug
Store. _ _ "* _

Karl’s C lover Root. U.e great Blood
purifler gives fresLuese and clesrnesi lo

tbe Complexion and curea Constipation
M els., aud |1.00. Sold by Asruistrong

Buckloa’i AnUca Sain

The Best Salve In tbe world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Hslt Rheum, Feyer
Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cure. Files, or no pay required.

It ia guaranteed to give perfect aaUtraclion

or money refunded. Price M cents per
bo?: For sal* hy T. P. OMer * o*

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties:— Diffuses of tb<

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 anil
2 to 5.

R. McCOLGAN
Physician and Surgeon. ,

Graduate of Philadelphia Poli
clinic in diaeaaes of eye, ear unii
throat

Office and reiidence corner Mail
and Park atreeta, Chelsea.

SMattention gfwf J
children’s teeth: Nitrous oxlile anu h<**
A neat hetic used in extracting. PennoDcnu:located. _ m

H. H. AVERY. D. D. S.
Office over Kempf Bro s Bank.

N. E.FREBE
Attorney at Law
and Notary Public.

All legal business given JWW*®
atttention.

Office in the Turnbull A Wilkineoi

Butlfttfig, Chelaea, Miclu

m-0

ter-' • ^



This Week
We shall offer every Cloak In 0ur start

“ prio“ rwT^r-
16 utvr Jaekita And Oftyai aurkid $6.00 ud 97.00

10 awr Jaektt* tad Otpt. xatrkid 17.60 ta"d 66.80

ror »e.oo.
80 awr Jaokatt tad Otptt mtrkil 68.60, 69.00 tad 610.00

eaper than any dealer in Chelsea.

We are having a Blanket Sale this week

ode to Christmas! T°WelS “d s‘»”Ped

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

ijj mat

With this “Ad” I am after you,
and when you learn my
low prices you will

be after me.
The Holidays are approaching. Perhaps

you are thinking of presenting to your daughter
<* ton a present of a Piano, tirgati, Violin,
Banjo, Gm tar or Autoharn. If so it will pay
yon to call on C. Stein bach and get his prices
before purchasin'! Remember my 10-cent sheet
music. I have also just received a large asiort-
menfc of copyright music, right up to date, which
I sell at half price for a limited time.

Yours respectfully,

O.

HE CASH STORE.
BROKEN TAFEY

This Week.
OHN FARRELL.

Hier w ird Deutsch ffeaprocliesi.

Th.ArilowMgi,lh, Dtarict

M ^ ,0t ̂  n,0•'‘, •""•t Nov.

Toal wtwlhMoi, 41, averngt ntlend-

Or,,, Allie Qnlkrlc, Non Fiwn.r, Bnin*
Korow J,ke Forner, H«nry Fornvr,
Bddle ForDff. Will Forner, Cbnrlle We.1,

W«iMh “4rrl*oa w»'. Wale
We. Harr Wnt, Llrxle Knoll, Unn
Kno , Kate Knoll, Joe Knoll, George
Knoll, Edith Young, Albert Haael.
•cbwerdt, Carl Kalmbaeb, Ada Wileea,

Almkda Parks, Teacher.

warn
The .regular annual meeling of the

stockholders of Chelsea Havings Bank, for

election of directors for the coining year,

*111 be held according to requirement of

the general banking l.w at the bauk di-
r^ciors’ nmm, Tuesday. December 10th,
180j. Polls will be open from 9 a. m to

2 p. m.

Wm. J Knapp, gko. p. Glazier,
President. Caahier.

Excursions.

To Canadian point* at rate of one first-

class faro for round trip. Date of sale

Bee. 19, 20 and 21. Limited to return
Jau. 9, 1800.

A rate of one and one third fare for

round trip is authorized for this occasion.

Bate of sale, Dec. 24 and 25, 1895, and
>Ihu. 1, 1896. Good to return Jan. 2.

Litter List-

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postofflee at Chelsea,
Bee. 2,1895:

Mrs. Elma Collins.

Mrs. Louis Hadley.

Persons calling for any of the above
please say “advertised.’'

Gbo. 8. Laird P. M.

With

Your

Christmas

Baking
Depends entirely up-

on the grade, of flour
you use.

Attention!

K. P. Carpenter Post will hold, on

Wednesday. Dec. 11, 1895, Its annual

meeting, with election of officers, etc.
Every member is requested to be present
without fail, as other matters of impor-
tance will come before the post.

By order of the Commander.

A. Nedburoer, Adjt.

Z. 0. T. M.

Regular meeting of Chelsea Tent 281
Friday nisht, Dec. 6. Nomination ot
officers and other important business. A
full attendance is requested.

Jas. W. Speer.

Kotiot.

Nomination of officers of Columbian
Hive No. 284. L. O. T. M, Tuesday
evening, Dec. 10. All members requested
to be present.

Martha E. Shaver, R. K.

C. E. Whitaker sells the best Portland

cutters. See him before you buy.

yer’i Pmam Book

ALBION PATENT
Leads them all. Use it and re-

sults will be delightful

Fruits.

Our immense line of Raisins
Currants, Orange Peel, Lemon and
Citron Peel, Almond Meats, and
Pure Spices and Extracts.

Bring Us Your
Becipes

For Fruit Cake, Lebkuchen,
Sprin gele and Pfeffernuesse, and we
will fill the order to perfection with

good goods, which will show good
results.

Choice Yellow
Bananas

At our old low prices. A big lot
of fresh packed New York State

Also a good supply of

Fancy
California

Malaga Grapes,
New Florida Oranges,

Fancy Lemons.
A big supply of

White Flume
Celery.

Remember we always have the
nicest Celery in Chelsea.

Fresh Oysters
in Bulk,

Also Canned Oysters— 18, 23, 25

and 30 cents.

“Saved My Life”

* Several yean ago, while in Fort
Snelling, Minn., I caught a severe
cold, attended with a terrible cough/
that allowed me no rest day or
night The doctors after exbanat-
ing their remedies, pronounced my

case hopeless, say-
ing they could do no
more for me. At
this time a bottle of

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral was

I sent to me by a
1 friend who urged
me to take It which

I did, and soon after I was greatly
relieved, and in a short time was
completely cured. I have never had
much of a cough since that time,
and I firmly believe Ayer’s Cherry
Pectoral saved my life.” — W. H.
Ward, 8 Quimby Av., Lowell, Mass.

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral
- Hightst Awards at Wary’s Fair.

ftvorsMUwt

Carriage Painting
and

Upholstering.
We have opened a shop over Staf-

fau’s carriage emporium, just north
of Chelsea House, and are prepared
to do all kinds of carriage and cut-
ter painting and upholstering. If
you have any furniture that needs
upholstering bring it to us. Prices

0AXPBELL 86 StfZTS.

Nuts,

New Figs,
Cape Cod Cranberries,

Dried Fruits.

CURE

COUGH^
fy WITH

Shilohs
CURE

' host Oonsh'aod Group Cora.

SOLD BY

B. 8. ARMSTRONG ft CO.

acts., ,
SOcts. and
9L00 Bottle. ,

One cent a dose.

W. S. HAMILTON,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Trea[s all diseases of the domes-
ticutftl Animals. Now permanently
located on Park street, across from
the Methodist Church.
Calls at all hours promptly at-

tended to.

hat Do You
xpect to Find

In a first-class meat market? The first thing is the class of
meat kept in stock — whether it is nice, tender and juicy, or
lough as a 10-year old Texas sfeer. Being satisfied on this
point, you begin to look around as to the cleanliness of the
market and clerks. We would be pleased to have you call and
put us to this test. We pride ourselves on our cleanliness, and
all onr meats will be found first-class and the best in the mat-

ket Our prices will always be iound just right, too.

ADAM
highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

Contains all tl»e latest and most approved

recipes for canning and preserving fruit,

n’*rraa,M*e«. I 0nr uggortment of Dried Fruits
sweet and sour pickles, catsups, etc. . . x

Written exprmly for Dr. J. O. Ayer * ,s w,thout 11 <loubt t,le flne8t ever

Co. liy a celebrated Authority on culinary sllown in tlle coallt.T> »ntl remem-
matters. Every recipe tested and proven her they are FttESH GOODS ; no
to lie thf best of its kind. Send a 2 cent | stale Stuff?

stamp to Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co , Lowell,Mass. | Molasses.

CHELSEA, MICH.

Teaekirs’ Examination!.

eady on time
Couldn’t have been so

without an accurate time-

piece.

Whether It i. a clock,
watch or piece ol jewelry
you want, you can be .ure
of it* reliability If you
buy from us.

L. & A. E. WIN ANS. tlhelsea.

Just step in and look over onr

The examination of teachers of W«iih.|,ine of Molasses and Syrups. We
ten&w county for the ensuing year will be show you samples and can please
held as follows: you in quality and price.

Regular examinations for all grades, at MjBWBI V
Ann Arbor, the third Thursday of August ̂  ani^ Wul^ ^or our immense
1895. and the last Thursday of March, stock of

Regular examination for second and Holldfty CclIl(Ii6S.
third grades, at Aun Arbor, the third Our immense line of cream can-
Thursday of October. 1895, and the third chocolates, mixed candies mid
Ttenr.d.y of June 1896 nut, will be in soon, so don’t bny
Special examination for third grade, at , , ,

Manchester, Hie third Fridny of Septem- untl1 y0U ,ook over wh,4t we lmve-
Prices rock bottom.

Whatever you want in the line of

staple or fancy groceries you will

find that it will pay you to leave
your order with us.

Pure Maple Syrup in qt bottles.

ForcOprteons treatment, prompt

delivery and low prices go to

FBAM SHAVES,
' Proprietor of the

City Barber Shop & Bath Booms
Babcock building, N. Main St.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, Iflich.

Good work and close attention to busi-
ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage,

GKO. KDKB, Prop.

ber, 1895. Wm. W. Wkdkmkyeu,
Commissioner of Schools.\ _

Attention, Farmers.

For service, two-year-old full blooded
Poland China boar. Seney farm, Lima.

Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn
say* “Shiloh, s Vitalizer saved my life. I
consider it the best remedy lever used”.
For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble it

excels. Price 75 cts. Sold by Armstrong

JkGo. ““ J. I. fal.

The Niagara Falla Ronte*n

Time table taking effect Dec. 1st, M93.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
PaaVv-nger* Train* on the Michigsui Cen-

tml Railroad will leave Chtlboa Staiinii u*

follows:

40IK9 K AST. •

Detroit Night Express ........ frff) A. M
Atlantic Expret* .............. $;02 A. m
Grand Rapids Kxpre** ........ 10.:15 a. m

MaiUnd Express .......... .*7.. 8.10 r. m

ooi.no west.
Mail and Express ............. pjg a. m
Grand Rapid* Ex pres*  ...... . (i.8i! r. M
Chicago Night Express ........ H oo r. m
N<v 87 will stop mi Chelsea f«,r passen-

ger* getting on Nt Deir.dt or east of
Detroit.

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Rimolks, General Pazsenger
ami Ticket Agvut, Chkiigu. ̂

6
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Tmk St Louis board of fire under-
writers has,e.xpelled an insurance, tirna
from the association for empUn in^ a
female solicitor, she beln^ the widgy
of a deceased solieitor who succeeded
to her huabead’a he^msss.

Ul llA***-^ l

ArrKR thirty years of litigation Sam-
vel Holladay. of San Franciseo, has
won his fight against that city for pow
aession of a fifty-acre lot forming the
highest part of Lafayette park, one of
8a a Krancisco?s moat beautiful pleas-ure _ -illllI-1—,

Bicyclists in Tacoma, Wash., hare
petitioned the city council to impose
a tax of SI a year on bicycles, and to
devote the fund thus raised to laying
out and maintaining a certain road in
the city as a bicycle path. The coun-
cil has agreed to the proposition.

A stock company has been organ-
ized at Waupaca, Wis.. to work an ex-
tensive marl bed near there. The marl
extends under some fifty acres, and it
from ten to fifteen feet thick and very

Experts pronounce it suitable
for making the best quality of l*ort-
JmA-os— iV- —-4 .

A FBATt KE of the Tennessee centen-
nial exposition, which will open Sep-
tember 1, will be a steel tower
300 feet high, with a great revolving
crown of incandescent lights op top.
As the crown revolves the lights will
spell in dissolving shades the words,
•‘Tennessee Centennial. 19M/V

Oborou has made a strong effort
toward obtaining goods roads. A law
haa been passed by the legislature re-
quiring ail mult persons between the
ages of fifteen and fifty to work on the
road* five days In each year, or in lien
of working to pay the eotfnty road
fund 91 a day for each of the five days.

A larok coal area, twelve miles long
by six broad, has been discovered on
the new line of railway to the west
coast of Newfoundland. The geolog-
ical surveyor estimates that one seam
alone, which is four feet wide, con-
tains 11,000,000 tons of excellent cannel
coat Six other seams have not yet been
traced. •

THE U. a ARMY.

Report of So
War Laxnont.

p troll mt Aaaaal The

of the Regular
Uuar4 KevU*
— The Dral

and P

*r ArVf
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A new fish hook has been invented.
The bait-holding device is supplied
with self-opening hooks, which are
closed and concealed at their points,
and which spring in opposite direc-
tions when the slightest tension is put
upon the line. One of the chief advan-
tages claimed Is that when the fish are
landed they can be readily released.

A lawyer, residing in the north of
England, and noted for his laconic
style of expression, sent the following
terse and witty note to a refractory
client, who would not succumb to his
reiterated demands for the payment
of his bill: “Sir, if you pay the enclosed
you will oblige me. If yo do not, I
shall oblige you.” '

A Ciscts N ati judge has decided that
reserved seat tickets to theaters can
fcot be sold after the doors are open,
but only general admission tickets en-
titling the holder to any seat in the
house not reserved previous* to the per-
formance. The decision Is made un-
der a local ordinance, and its effect
may be to make the price of general
admission equal to that of the best•eats. ________

One of the principal exhibitors in
the Agricultural display at the Atlanta
exposition is Miss Annie Dennis, of
Talbottom, Ga., a young woman only
twenty-five years of age. She owns a
BBS « state of ubont a thousand acres,
which she personally superintends.
She began farming seven years ago,
and sinfee then has taken more than a
hundred prizes at fairs with various
products of her farm.

Edison believes that he can solve the
problem of air-ships either by using
balloons or aeroplanes; but to use hia
own words: “1 would construct actual
ships of the air— yachta, schooners and
brigantines— which would tack and jibe
and sail before the wind My idea is
that the lifting power of these air-ships
should be gas stored in the sails. I
would construct gas bags shaped like
the sails of a yacht’’

Db. Gorianski declares that the use
of the pure and fresh juice of raw
cranberries, given freely, either un-
diluted or with an equal part of water,
is an excellent means of relieving the
thirst and vomiting peculiar to chol-
era. In fifty cases, in which ice and
narcotics failed to make the slightest
impression, the cranberry juice in
amall but repeated doses rapidly
checked both vomiting and nausea

It has been urged upon President
Roberts, of the Pennsylvania Railroad
aystem, by Electrician Westinghouse
that if he would equip his line# eaii of
Pittsburgh wlt& electricity he could
save annually the difference between
fi,000,000 tons of coal and 600,000. Mr.
Westinghouse insists that the company
-would have better and ̂ ore sat4*fac-

-J t<.ry Krvice .t » wring <X .boat S.OOO.-
*000 annually In

mors interesting poitUtt* of the report:
The full strength of the aitny author-

ised by 'aw Is now given as t,\H total olfi-
cetk and M.T0I total enlisted men. Changes
established In the method of recruiting
during the past two ygora hove consider-
ably reduced the* coat of that service,
while perceptibly Increasing tbs rffeeUv.*
strength of the armyi

The Foet Exchangee.
The receipts from the 73 poet excl

tn operation were 91,513,415, the ex]
R. 189.233, leaving a balance of !•».!
which 12^,837 were returned as dividend*.
Many of the exchanges new have nbransa,
gymnasiums, and appliances for out-of-
doors sports. The receipts of the canteens
have boon reduced from 76 per cent, six
years ago to 40 per cent, durins the present
ysar.
By far the most essential need of our

army to-day li the adoption of the three-
battalion formation. The reasons for this
change and a way f to provide It were staled
in the report of the department for 1®4.
The tou> l coat of the publication of the

olhclal r words of the rebellion from 1874,
when the work was beguq, to the close of
the last fiscal year, was 52.168,o73.a). of
which 91.045.952.39 wa* for printing, and tha
balance lc<r the expense of compilation.
The actual product by this expenditure le
11.600 eels of the % book* In print and the
accompanying maps and plates, also a
large mas-4 of uncompleted wo-k In connec-
tion with the books yet to be printed.

State Troop*.

The efforts of recent years to bring the
army Into closer relation* with the nation-
al guard ol the states may now be regarded
as having established a pern anent union
between the two forces, advantageous to
both. During the year 2i officers. Six more
than In th t previous year, were permanent-
ly detailed at state hea Iquaitere. and 43
states secured for temporary duty ths
services of army officer* Slate encamp
ments of troops were hekj by 22 states, to
which 25 additional -officer* were assigned
as Instructors and inspectors.
The number of pupils at schools and col-

leges receiving military Instruction from
officers of the army has more than doubled
within the last four years, and the stead-
ily Increasing Interest of the >outh of the
land In military affairs la apparent. Last
year 99 oincera, a larger number than In any
former year, were dcuiched for this duty.
The stuuents attending schools and col-
lages at which military Instruction was
regularly Imparted during thr year num-
bered 35Xc8, of whom 23.723 were capable
military duty.

Sea-Coast Defenses.

In your annual message ^ruismltted tol
congress in December. 1885. attention was
directed to the urgent necessity forseacoast
defense in these words: * The defenseless
condition cf our seacoast and lake frontier
la perfectly palpable; the examlhalions
made must convince us all that certain of
our cities should be fortified mid that work
on the most Important of these fortifica-
tions should be commenced at oao*. Ths
absolute necessity, Judgea by all standards
of prudence and foresight, of our prepara-
tion for rai effectual resistance against
ths armored ships and steel guns and mor-
tars of modem construction which, may
threaten the cities on oux coasts Is so ap-
parent that 1 hope effective steps will be
taken In that direi'Cltm iiimifcu lately."

Bines that time the condition of these
defenses has been under grave considera-
tion by the people and by this department.
Its inadequacy and impotency have been
so evident that the intelligence of the coun-
try long since ceased to discuss that
humiliating phase of the subject, but haj
addressed itself to the more practical un-
dertaking ol urging more rapid progress
in the execution of the plan of defense de-
vised by the EndJcplt i»oard in 1886. with
subsequent alight modifications.
At only three of the 18 ports under con-

sideration have completed features of de-
fense been established. New York has two
12-inch guns and 16 12-tnch mortars, San
Francisco has one 12-lnch gun and 16 12-
inch mortars, and Boston has 16 12-lnoh
mortars in position.
The report of ths chief of engineers, for-

warded herewith, exhibits in detail the
eondltion of the various river and harbor
Improvements ordered by congress. Ths
total expenditures for these purposes durr
Ing the year ended June 30 last, exclusive
of those made by Mississippi and Missouri
river commissions, were 916,440.994.97 and
the unexpended balanoe of available appro-
priations on the first day ‘ of September
last was 112,686, 888. 59.

Ths Chicago Drainage CaaaL
The completion of the drainage canal of

the sanitary district of Chicago, which la
expected in the near future, and its
probable effect upon the depth of water In
the lake harbors having caused much appre-
hension, the importance of the matter led
to its reference to a board of engineer
6lfieeni for investigation as to “the prob-
able effect of the operation of the Chicago
drainage canal upon the lake and harbor
levels, and upon the navigation of ths
great lakes and their connecting waters."
In ths judgment o f the board the only

way to ascsxtaln the approximate dis-
charge of the lakes is to measure them for
periods long enough to eliminate accidental
fluctuations and to cover all stages, and for
that purpose It recommends a series of
gauglngs as Important, to be carried out
aa soon as practicable

Record and Pension OSes.
The records of thepersonnel of the revolu-

tionary army, on which work was begun tn
September, 1894, have been Indexed and
arranged for use. The progress mad* in
indexing and arranging similar records
of the war of 1812 Insures the completion of
this work by the end of th* year- Inquiries
requiring reference to these records are
Increasing, as patriotic associations have
revived interest in the early wars of ths
republic. The total number of cases of all
kind* disposed of was 211,129, of which 152, •

ora were pension oases, Ths approaching
completion of the Index-record card sys-
tem has permitted a reduction of 60 clerks
In the force of the office this year, In addi-
tion to the reduction of 300 last year, the
total annual saving In salaries being 9400,-
000. The total number .of military cards
ayallttble tor ready rdfen m e on June 30.
1896. was II, 167,123, and of medical cards €,-
I6*t8&-ln all, 49,818.401 > ;

Bek els Make*
Report. g > , / ,5

Washington. Dee. 1-The annual report
i Comptroller of the Currency Eckels bor-
row* Interest from the uncertainty regard-
ing the financial affairs of the country. Ot
th# 6,023 natlbnal bank* organised from the
beginning of the system. 1.711 were In o|>-
•ration Octobor «1. UBS- Tb. tol.lcanlta l-
at ion at that time aggregated 3864.136.915,
divided amoAg 386,195 stockholders. Ths to-
tal amount of circulation outatandlng on
ths date named was 9213,837,630, of whl^h
Si:*»,l».98l was secured by United (States
bonds, and ths balancs by lawful money
deposited with the treasurer of the United
States. During the year covered by the
report 41 banks, located In 30 different
states, were organised, with an aggregate
capital stork of 14.390.000. Of these. 23, rep-
resenting 92.530.000. are In the north, and 19.
with a capital of 12.360.000, M the south
The circulation was fnrreaasd 817. 102.137
Thlrtyalx banks were put In th# hands of
receivers during the year, the aggregate
capital of which amounted to 36,236,030, and
the circulation to 11.003.402. Of theae, two,
with a capital of $480,000. were reported last
year as in voluntary liquidation, and nine,
representing 12.760,000. were of the number
of banka which closed their doors In law
subsequently resumed business, but were
unable to maintain their standing.
On September 2*. 1396. the date of the last

report of th# condition of the 2,712 banka
then reporting, their total resources were
93, 423.629. 343. 63. of which 92.059.408,402 27 rep-
resented their loans and discounts and
1356,577,508.61 money of ail kinds In hank.
Of their liabilities, 91.701.653.621 28 repre-

sented Individual deposits. I336.S88.350.86
surplus and net undivided profits and 1182.-
481.610.50 outstanding circulation secured
by bonds.
The comptroller recommends several

amendments to the banking laws, among
them being the following:
“That upon a day In each year, to be des-

ignated by the comptroller, the directors
of national banka shall be required tomaks
an examination of the affair* of the bank
and submit to the comptroller a report
thereon upon blanks to be furnished for
such purpose.
“That the comptroller be authorised to

Issue to national banking associations cir-
culating notes to the par value of the bonds
deposited by them with the treasurer of
the United States to secure such notes.
"That the semi-annual tax levied on ac-

count of the circulating notes of national
banka be reduced so as to equal but one-
fourth of one per cent, per annum.
With reference to the Increase of circu-

lating bank notes, the comptroller saya:
“At a time wheft the desire is so frequent^

th«ly expressed that there be a larger Issue of
bank notes. and complaint Is msdc that
tional banks are Indifferent to the note-
issuing function vested In them. It may
well be considered by congress whether It
would not be wise to do that which wMI
make It of sufficient Interest to the national
banks t9 pay greater attention to note Is-
sues The profit of banking In the United
States Is now largely in the deposit feature
of it, and thus It is of greater concern unje-
exlsting circumstances to the banks to se-
cure deposits than It Is to Issue notes upon
a return so small as to scarcely justify the
expense and trouble entailed thereby. -
“Banks are not eleemosynary institu-

tions, and therefore engage only In that
which promises a margin of profit. While
on the one hand entitled to no more favors
than are granted to other corporations or
enterprises carried on by associated Indi-
viduals, on the other they should not be de-
nied any privileges which they may justly
claim and for the denial of which no pos-
sible excuse can be given. It is unques-
tionably true that national hanks would
largely Increase their note circulation If
the embarrassment arising from the need-
less locking up of a larg** part of their cap-
ital. available for other purposes, and the
lessened profit through excessive taxation
now imposed did not confront them. They
certainly wpuld do so If the legal tender
Issues of the government were paid and
canceled and the channel now clogged by
them freed for bank note circulation.
"The experience of this and other coun-

tries conclusively demonstrates that the
best and most rational note Issues are
those put forth by banks. It likewise
demonstrates that Issues made direct by
governments are always expensive, and
under every circumstance a source of
danger to iuch governments and loss to
their people's business Interests. No clear-
er proof of this could be had than that fur-
nished by the difficulties which we have
witnessed on the part of this government
in its efforts to maintain the full credit
of Its practically limitless amount of de-'
mand obligations."
Continuing, the comptroller states that

the substitution of bank notes for treasury
notes would obviate the necessity of main-
taining a gold reserve, and the treasury
department could then return to its legiti-
mate function of collecting and disbursing
the revenues of the government: Relief
would also come to the business Interests
of the people, whose operations would no
longer be harassed by inccr'^lnty. It
would afford a better guarantee of meeting
the varying wants of trade.
The comptroller further suggests that as

a necessary element to the security of
proper elasticity of issue In our bank note
currency section nine of the act of July 12,
1882, regulating the retirement and Issu-
ing of circulation to banks within a fixed
period of time, pfeould be repealed, and also
that such amendment should be made to
the law as will necessitate the banks keep-
ing In the office of the comptroller of the
currency a sufficient amount of bank
notes as will enable them to secure cir-
culation at once Instead of after a period
of delay, frequently of a sufficient duration
to make the leiye ynavailabie relieve
the pressure existing at the time of order-
ing the same.

VETERAN FROZEN TO DEATH.

Trans- Mississippi C ongress TAaess
Itself on Record.

Omaha. Neb., 27.— The first
thing on the ^rAgrainme at the morn-
ing session of the trans-MisslosIppl con-

gress Tuesday was the report of the
committee on officers. The commit-
tee reported In ftMor of thh election of

Hon. W. J. Bryan, of Lincoln, Neb., for
president of the congress, and the elec-
tion was made by acclamation and with
enthusiasm. „ * * « 

Omaha, Neb.. Nor. 3S.— The third and
last day’s session of the irana-MjHsla-
ippl congress was by far the most in-
teresting and exciting of all. Omaha
was selected as the dty for <he trans-
Mississippi exposition of 1898, Salt Lake
City wa* selected for the next meeting
of the congress, and after an exciting
debate the free silver resolutions fverc
adopted by a large majority. The con-
gress has In all adopted the following
resolutions, which had been reported
favorably:
Favoring statehood for Now Mexico; ex-

pressing sympathy with Cubs In Its strug-
gle for Independence; favoring th# con-
struction of the Farralone cable; favoring
th# Improvement of ths harbor of Ban
Pedro; favoring deep waterways: favoring
a bureau of forestry; favoring th# estab-
lishment of a United States commission for
th# survey of semi-arid portions of ths
country for purpose* of irrigation; favor-
ing th© Monroe doctrine; short 11ns to the
coast of California and Utah railway;
completion of H**nnepin canal; restoration
of American *1. ping: prompt completion
of Nicaragua canal; free coinage of silver,
and legislation of Uacillc railways.
The first fight came on the passage

of the resolution on I’icific railways,
which had been introduced by W. J.
Bryan. Vice President Doniphan waa
called to the chair and Bryan delivered
a speech in favor of the resolution.
Carlson, of California, opposed it. After
a long discussion the resolution was
passed ns offered with a slight altera-
tion, thus:
"Resolved, that the people of the trans-

Mlssisslppl region are especially Interested
in legislation relating to the Pacific rail-
roads. We favor either Immediate fore-
closure by the United States government
»t Us liens against the roads, or suqh a re-
ergnnlsailoq « will prevent fictitious cap-
italization and secure to the patrons of ths
roads the use of transportation faciltUss
at rates which will realise for the owners
of the roads only a reasonable income on
the money actually invested."
On behalf of the Nebraska delega-

tion i’reaident Bryuu ottered u resolu-
tion favoring the holding at Omaha, in
the year 18V>b, of a trans-Mississippi ex-
position, to be given as an exhibition
of all the products, industries and civ-
ilization of the states west of the Mis-
sissippi river, that the world may be-
hold the wonderful capabilities of
these great wealth-producing • states,
deeming that such exposition would be
of great value, not only to the trans-
Mississippi states, but to all the home-
seekers in the world, and asking the
United States congress to make such on
appropriation us is usual in such coses
to assist in carrying out this euterprise.

After several enthusiastic speeches, the
resolution was unanimously adopted.
The great debate of the congress was

on the free-silver resolution introduced
by Mr. Bryan. This delude lasted from
four to six p. m., and was masterly.
Vice ITcsident Hazleton, of Iowa, pre-

sided. The debate was opened by Mr.
Bryuu in a five-minute speech. lie waa
followed by Col. Bradshaw, of Montana!
b. 8. Jones, of Utah; Col. Doliphan, of
Missouri; Gov. Prince, of New Mexico,
and Congressman Sha froth, of Denver,
for free coinage. C. M.. Hai l, of Iowa,
and Mr. Eddy, of Oregon, sjM)ke against
free silver. The last two speeches were
delivered by John L. Webster and Mr.
Bryan.
The vote resulted 124 for free coin-

age to 50 against It. For silver Utah
cast 22 \otes, Missouri 3, Montana 10,
California 10, Colorado 10, Iowa 1, Ne-
braska 20, Kansas 5, New Mexico 10,
Wyoming 10, Idaho 10, South Dakota 8
and Oregon 5; total, 124. Against free
silver coinage Missouri cast 7, Iowa 21,
Nebraska 10, Kansas 5, South Dakota 2
and Oregon 5; total, 50. The resolution
os adopted read;

_ ‘RMANS.
TRe 8«lt*n Afraid of a Warlike

Stratton Detord t'onita.||Bo|>1^0,>

-Y^30-?1* Constant^
pia correapbndent of the Dalis
tctegruplu «+l. pn|n*r that 1 1, ™
nlcs there have learned that in th.
massacre at Mnrash November 18 1

persona rftre killed. The Chri^
quarter* of the town were burned fr, ,A *“lved
rag previous mnssucres say* that in.
fore it commenced the town crier
dered the Christian shops to be opened
undor a geuq|ty for refusal. Itwaathen
that the pillage and murder began Ths
writer of this Utter adds that there sa,
no sign of an arising or reaisttix*
the part of the Christians.

A dispatch received in Conrtantl-
nople from Aleppo under Mouday'adata
says an outbreak is apprehended
Van, and reliable telegrams from other
sources say that outbroak^hmitiigi,
with the purpose of wiping outtKJ
men inns. It is impossible to rely for
aid from Sassoon, these advices guts,
the relief work there having ceased.
The Hums are again 9dtlckinglfef«*,
pie under the belief that they are act-
ing under orders from the govern-
ment.

Despite the assurances of the sultan
to the contrary, the arrest of Ar-
menians in Constantinople has been re-
newed, ’hough there is no sign of say
uprising or resistance to the laws oi
the p irt of the Armenians in Constanti-
nople. Thousands of them, however,
are reported to have been frightened
into conversion to Moslem ism.

Constantinople, Nov. 30.— The fljv

mans which the sultan, through his
minister, Tewfik Pasha, assured the
British ambassador would be issued,
are still w ithheld, and it is stated that

the sultan is once more thoroughly
under the influence of the palace party,
led by Izzet Bey.

It w ould seem that while the Turk-
ish ministers are apparently in favor
of grunting the Armans and allowing
the entrance of more warships in ths
Bosphorus, ths palace party, priestq
chamberlains and others, w ho are ths
real advisers of Abdul Hamid, are op-
posed to it as calculated to lower ths
dignity of the sultan.
• The threatened advent of the extr*
guard ships is regarded by the Mussul-
mans as nothing less than a warlike
demonstration before Constantinople,
and they are grow mg uneasy. This is
a dangerous feature of the affair, and
is adding to the anxiety felt on all
•idea.

TOOK HIS OWN LIFE.

Csagbt in the Ksesot Btorm and Perished
Miserably.

Eldora, la., Dec. 2.— An-old man about
GO years of age was found in East Grun-
dy county frozen to death. From papers
found on his clothing it was learned
that his name was Frank Brown and
that he came from Murray, la., but had
later lived at Marshalltown, being an
inmate of the soldiers' home. The old
tnan had got caught out in the recent
snow and frozen to death.

PRAYERS FOR INGERSOLL*

PERISHED BY STORMS.

Hundred* Drowned or Fromen to Death In
Kuaeln.

Odessa, Deo. 2.— A bout 500 deaths are

recorded as having resulted from the
severe storms which have prevailed re-
recently tn this district of Russia. The
victim in nearly all cooes was drowned
or frozen to death. Great distress pre-
vails throughout the atorm- swept coun-
tf|T.

His Conversion Earnestly Desired by
Cleveland Eudenvorers.

Cleveland, O., Nov. 29. — Two or three
nights ago the quarterly meeting of the
Cleveland Christian Endeavor union
took place in the First Presbyterian
church. Among the societies of Chris-
tian Endeavor present was one from the
Mayyqu mission, a struggling but tar*
nest stronghold of religion on Ontario
street near the Central market, and
within a stone's throw of the notorious
Haymurket, the worst hole of iniquity
in all this community qf 330,000 people.
The delegation from this society sent

up a communication signed by ’ira.
Moore, its president, to President L. V.
Denis, of the union. This note said that
the Mayyou Mission society had adopt-
ed a resolution the night before to flak

all ^ Christian Endeavorer* to pray
Thanksgiving for the conversion of
Robert U. Ingersoll and to request the
president to name the hour. Mr. Denla
immediately indorsed the suggestion
am good and named noon as the hour.
President Springbpru, of the Ep*

worth league of the city, chanced to be
present and pledged the leaguers to tha
same prayer on Thanksgiving day* The
leuguera number about 2,000 in Ctaw
land and the Endeavorer* abont 8,000.

^ Blodgett Kenlguft.
Washington, Nov. 26.— William H.

Blodgett, of Wisconsin, principal exant*~

iner in the patent office, interior depart*
men t, ha* resigned.

Suicide of a Pfonilnrnt Mllw*ak<»*ii-D*

mantle Trouble Wan the Cnwa

Milwaukee, Nov. 28 .—A bout 10:30
o’clock Wednesday morning Peter Me-
Gcoch, who lives opposite the nation*!
soldiers’ home in an elegant mansion,
Ordered hi* carriage to go to the citjr,
and then went upstairs. He we* not
seen alive after that. As he did notap-
pear the servants became alarmed *ad

Instituted a search for him. Mis* An*
nie lleese, who hus been a servant in th*
house for about a year, looked throop
the keyhole of the bathroom door,
which waa locked, and saw Mr. Me*
Geoch lying on the floor, with s 32-cali-
ber revolver in his hand. He had •no
himself through the mouth, and deal H
was presumably instantaneous.
When found. Mr. McGeoch had on ha

business suit and wMapparentlyitMj
to start for the city, ns was supposed
be intended doing. The servant* no-
ticed nothing peculiar ft,)OUt h‘®
tions at breakfast time. ThU rash
on the part of Mr. McGeoch i* taken
be the result of divorce preced-
ing* begun last Monday by Mrs- *
Geocji on the ground of ^coinpiti
ity of temper. Mr. McGeoch is as
known in Chicago as here^wbeN-
in counted among Milwaukee s•ires. _

FALLlNQ hock.

XI Causes tha Death of Elsv** Ml*-*
New York-

I>rewBtor, N. Y.. Nov' 30( |ni:toibi
years ago 50 tons of rock ̂
open pit at the Tilly i'09tJ:r . JS
ing six miners and niaian k ^
others fot life. The si xw hornet d^
were so horribly ̂ *dTtbro**
bodies were taken up in t0 ̂

into canvas socks and bo'R ..
surface. From that time
tha hanging walls, whjcl ̂  ^
above the working level of V'.
undergone daily Inspection. ̂
spection revealed any <?r tblB.

sign of danger work bcl
doned until the t^J****^
bad been dislodged. |eci-

tion exercised prevented * *denU^ to mfD ****
Friday afternoon ®l>oUt , bTf»kinf

*t work on the „nt do*"
ore and loading the ,!»«••

the cablti About 3;30 ̂ tly P*
tire no-thweet walli ‘‘M.
talnlng ever 100 tow ^ „ »*»
the pit. killing not ̂
and Indicting serious injur ^$11
other.. William AW*« .»<l £
ran. they knew not oat ^
oaped.
The cable and its off? vyiF-*? J

NUtJ-TWO Hod I— *****^Ll4

Madrid, tiov- 87"S1* YD‘)0t
which. 37 were U‘®rero“’" ruin*<>f ,

been recovered from th

cartridge factory Vy.
which was blown up ^
«dd that the csplorio^
workman who n«
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HOBBY.

It la the Further Stronjrthening
of Uncle Sam's Navy.

g#er«t!»nr T«U» of tk* Op«r«tloua of
HU Department Daring the Veer,

and Mnkee Some Important 14. lleconumendatlona. ̂

W»»h>n<fton' t5*0- *•— Advoeatw ot cob*
tfrulnu the Increase In the new nary will
And satisfaction In the* annual report of
Secretary Herbert to the president. The
itcretary recommends the construction of
two battleships and at least 1* torpedo
boats, fthd he prefaces his recommenda-
tion with the statement that "an Inspec-
tion of the tables herein *lven, showing
the relative strength of navies will fur-
nish. It Is believed, sit thf argument now
•eeded for the continuation of the building
pr*.|rrammo heretofore Indicated by the
action of congress. We are not in want of
orilisf ry unarmbred cruisers or gunboats,
but we are |amentably deficient In torpedo
boats, and we certainly need more battle-
ihlps. An Inspection of the building pro-
gramme of other nations will demonstrate
that the lessons taught at Talu and Wei
Hal Woi have tended to confirm the be-
lief of naval experts throughout the world
In the efficiency of these two classes of
Teasel a"
That gunboats and torpedo hoots may be

built cheaply, the secretary points out
briefly. The gratifying progress made by
ottr manufacturers of steel and our ship-
builders and the competition among them
has enabled th« department during the
past two years, he says, to contract for
gunboats and torpedo boats at a very
Urge reduction from former prices.
Toward this proposed Increase of the

navy Mr. Herbert estimates that 19.638.383
is necessary, and. Inclusive of that amount
his estimates for the complete expenses of
the naval establishment for the fiscal year
ending June 30. 1897, aggregate $29,311,168.
Out of the appropriation for the current
fiscal year, amounting to $14,212,801. there
remains $1*42,296.

With the exception of the appeal for more
ihlps, the most Important topic treated by
Secretory Herbert Is that of a reserve sys
tern. He prefaces his suggestion that such
i system be^fltnt-llshed With some com >
ment on the necessity for having more en-
listed men, and recommends that the en-
listment of 1.000 more men be authorised.
Giving figures to show how small our en-
listed force is and how large those of Eu-
ropean countries are. he makes a compar
Ison of our IS. 480 bluejackets and marines
with Germany’s 21,4*7. Germany's avail-
able men, while not all at one time In actnat
service on board ships, would. In case of
war. furnish no lack of trained and drilled
material for the Imperial navy, "and."
sal's the secretary. "In case of a navul
war, readiness, other conditions being
eqosl, moans victory." In the emergency
of war coming quickly, what should wo do
for men? he asks. All allowed by law are
enlisted, and aty enlisted are already or
ships.

We have, he says, a magnificent squad-
ron If armed and manned; but. ho adds, we
have not a man to put upon one of them
and no authority of law to accept the serv-
ices of a single one of the thousands who.
In easo of war. would volunteer to servo.
Mr. Herbert says: "All this ought not to
be. It Is the height of unreason to pav
heavy subventions to swift ships and call
them our auxiliary navy unless we have
the means of arming them; It Is folly to
maintain these ships and procure asms
for them if w© are never to man them, and
certainly It Is unwise and shortsighted to
defer4 making any provision by law for
procuring tho men who are to utilize these
vessels until after the emergency of an
always possible war shall have arisen.
‘There Is no other nation that has so

much of the material of war that Is so
little prepared to t|$MUu» It; that has so
much ot personnel available and that Is so
utterly without authority of law to em-
ploy It. The department needs present
authority to enlist the thousand men
asked for. and this number will bo suffi-
cient. If the policy herein outlined be ap-
proved by congress, to answer all the ne-
cessities of the government while we are
•o fortunate as to be on a peace footing;
It will certainly suffice for years to come."
The secretary follows these arguments

with a statement as to the necessity of
keeping always a portion of our fleet In
reserve. He shows by tables that of the
total number of vessels belonging to Great
Britain, France, Germany and Italy 5&.&
per cent, are in reserve and 43.6 In commis-
sion. and says that aa a rule dUr battle
kips, coast defense vessels and torpedo
boats, after they have been "broken In."
should be kjept largely In reserve, i'olicing
tae seas could be done better and more
economically by cruisers of lighter draft

tying smaller crews and by gunboats.
The wonderful efficiency of the rapld-flre

Pin was strikingly illustrated In the battle
on Yalu In 1894 between tne Chinese and
•Japanese fleets, and a gradual conversion

the older six-inch callbei4 guns to the
mpla-flre principle will be undertaken. The
•Jgetary ask* $§gQ,Q09 |0 Qkrry qyt this and
mner suggestions relating to ordnance
matters and emphasises the necessity for
wnishlng armament for the auxiliary
*n!i*?rB of the American line, the St. Paul
“0 8t. Louis. The department, he saya, is
wercising every power vested In it by law
f.° guns and ordnance material, but
“ ? n?Uch hampered by want of speciflc
Minority and necessary appropriations,

congress having failed to give $600,000 asked
cr the Purpose last year,
m this connection he Incorporates in his
t.o 8ome ®*tracts from his report last
w, one paragraph of which Is so inter-
JJUn* that It Is herewith given: "Under

y Provisions neither the United States
e English can keep more than one

“U naval vessel upon our northern lakes.

chei^k lhe two countrles are matched. In
jw. nowsver, a war should unfortunately
co.,m 0Ut be*we«n them. Great Britain
mount prfmPtly furnish guns and gun

v her merchant marine on the
ferinr  * thouKh their marine is far In-
nj.-u, t0 °ura in strength, the British
cuiuM n\a8ler those waters and do Inonl
C D‘® damage u> our lake cities. If wo

^e,erv° o* ordnance and ordnance
*lthn.,»We could dominate those waters
Knout question."

_ i - ...• ______ •Urn
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THOMAS B. BEED.

than run risks, we can afford to wait until
well matured plans give us assurances of
permanent lumeftt. Crude and hirsty leg-
islation Is. above all things, to be shunned
Could we cause our Immense popular ma-
jority to overflow into other branches of
tho goverhment, and could we have full
control, we would create not a perfect
world, perhaps, but a world rather more
lit to live In than we have lately had. Even
as things are I do not for a moment doubt
that our patriotic instincts will lead us to
make every sacrifice except of principle
to rescue our country from its temporary
disaster. Not only have we been elected
by the overwhelming vote of the people as
their servants, but as a house of represen-
tatives, of which we are the majority.
The tight to Initiate taxation of the people
is by the constitution placed In our hands
a*, a sacred trust, which we have no right
to surrender and which all parties, how-
ever thdy differ on other things, will as-
suredly maintain.
"That we shall be ready at all tliqos to

furnish adequate revenue for the govern-
ment according to our sense of public duty
no man can doubt This Is the great nation
of this hemisphere, and while we have no
desire to Interfere with other nations we
shall maintain our position here with firm-
ness and self-respect and at the same time
with careful consideration of facts and
that conservatism of action which shall
leave no bad question to trouble our fu-
ture. In this I trust the whole government
in all fts branches will be In accord with
each other and with the people."
Previous to Mr. Reed’s nomination

the caucus had organized by electing
Mr. Grosvenpr, of Ohio, chairman of the
caucus by a vote of 158 to 74 for Mr.
Henderson, of Iowa. Mr. Ellis, of Ore-
gon, was elected secretary by a vote of
139 to 77 for Mr. Hooker, of New York.

In order the house officers were then
selected by the caucus, the vote for each

ly*ing about the same as that given to
Mr. Grosvenor.* The nominees are:
Bjieaker, Thomas B. Reed, of Maine;
clerk, Alexander McDowell, of Pennsyl-
vania; sergeant-at-arms, Benjamin P.
Russell, of Missouri; doorkeeper, Wil-
liam J. Glenn, of New York; postmas-
ter, Joseph C. McElroy, of Ohio; chap-
lain, Rev. H. N.Couden. of Michigan.
Representative Dingley, of Maine,

Is to be the chairman of the committee
ways and means and leader of the

On the Other Hide of the World.
°n the other side of the world, my dear,

Am IL8 R land thAt iB free frbm oar®:And often the laughter and seldom the
• t.
And virtue Is treasured there.

* .I!,Td<*rna!rfDr hHHtiWly love,
tvv.nd ** hanndr unfurled.
'> bile justice and MWcy* go hand !«

Klove-
On the other aide of the w:orld.

other side of the world, my dear.
There’s a sky that la goMen-hued;

And its brilliant dome, with its star* so
clear, v Y,(- r •

With iiHrkness (a never Imbued- --
There • hope In the atmosphere thefre, my

own.
And despair from Its foothold is hurled:

And charity e’en to the lowest is shown—
On the other side of the world.

On the other side of the world, my dear,
I have sought for this vale of peace, .
here the din of life and itagihe and Jeer
In the ears of the weary win cease;

But always I hear aa I ask the way-
nd *"e bp8 °* ^he speaker are curled—

You will find Utopia, so they say.
On the other aide of the world."

-Arthur Chapman, In Chicago Record.

WITHOUT FOOD OR SLEEP.

The Torturous Trial of Miss Callie
Hummel

Highest of* all in Leavening Power, — Latest Utg?

Doctors Bald She Had Chronic Trouble of
the Stomach and Coaid Not Be CUred-
Bhe Has Now Recovered Her Uoed •'

Health and Spirits and the .

Neighbors Say It’s a Miracle.

From Vie Xem Era, Gruneburq, Jnd.

'Hi© editor of tho New Era hod heard that
Mias Callie Hummel, of Bunman, Ripley
Co., Indiana, had been cured of a severe
case of chronio stomach trouble hud dys-
pepsia. As ths story sounded almost Im-
probable we determined to learn the truth
of the matter, and went to Bunman the
other day for that purpose. We called on
Miss Hummel and found her to be a beauti-
ful and charming young lady still iu her
teens and quite Intelligent. Tho glow of
perfect health appeared on her ruddy cheeks,
and she was not the least disinclined to re-
late her marvelous experience :
“I had stomach trouble and dyspepsia

nearly allmv life.” she said, In'ber pleasant
way, “and the older I got the worse it grew
OB me and the more severe it became. I
oould cat scarcely anything and sleep whs a
rarity with me, my trouble was so painful
After doctoring with my physician here for
several years, no foiled to do mo any good
beyond the reach of medical aid, 1 went to
Cincinnati where I was treated by the ablest
physicians without Uie least success. ‘ Dis-
couraged and distresfed, I returned home
and begun trying the mady different medi-
cines Which I saw advertised, but not one
did me the least noticeable good. My
troubles steadily grew worse, ana, in almost
unbearable misery, I became sadly despond-
ent and grew pale and thin as a skeleton for
want of sleep and food, but neither could I
enjoy. My mother saw an article about Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills and their marvelous
cures and they were a God-send to me. I
had lost all faith ia medicine and had given
up all hope of recovery, grim death staring
me in the face. She wouldn’t let merest,
however, till I had tried a box of the Pink
Pills. With the first box I began to feel
better, my appetite was i>artially restored
and I could sleep. Within a short time I
bad taken some seven or eight boxes an
was, as you see me to-day, in perfecthealth,
and able to sleep soundly enough, with an
appetite that I can eat almost anything
without reluctance. I feel that I owe every-
thing to Dr. Williams1 Pink Pills and do not
hesitate to recommend them through your
paper to suffering humanity. I earnestly
recommend them for building up the blood,
for they proved a great wonder for that In
my case.”
Such was the wonderful etozy as told by

Miss Hummel herself.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People

are now given to the public as an unfailing
blood builder and nerve nestorer, curing aQ
forms of weakness arising fr m a watery
condition of the blood or shattered nerves.

good. How tho dickens do you suppose I
can say my prayers when you are yelling at
me all the time! You've got as much sense
as a lost year’s bird nest’r

Great Reduction In Time to California.
Once more the North-Weetern Line has

reduced tho time of its trans-continental
trains, and the /journey from Chicago to
California via this popular route is now
made in the marvelously short time of
three days. Palace Drawing-Room Bleep-
ing cars leave Chicago daily, and run
through to Bun Francisco and Los Angeles
without change, and all media en route are
served in Dkiiag cars. Daily Tourist Bleep-
ing car service is also maintained by this
lino between Chicago and Ban Francisco
and Los Angeles, completely equipped
berths upholstered Tourist bleepers be-
ing furnished at a cost of only WOO each
from Chicago to the Pacific Coast Through
trains leaver Chicago for California at 6 iuu
p. m. and 10:45 p. m. daily, after arrival of
trains of connecting lines from the FW and
South.
For detailed informationconqemingrates,

routes, etc., apply to ticket agents of con-
necting lines or address:
W. B. Kmskekn, G. P. AT. A., Chicago.

Them are such things as adorable faults
and insupportable virtes.— Fliegendo Blaet*

iAs I Snow old mi

As when I wi

i than gold

m’t seem us big

— N. Y. Journal

To California.
Study all time cards and you will find

no railroad carrying tourist curs make as
Kick time Pas the Phillips Rock Island

-.xcursions. One hour ana thirty minutes
quicker time than any other route Chicago
to Los Angeles,
, Aj^PWliiP8 £ have carried over
12MX» patrons to and from Californio.
Why? Because every well-posted CsB-
fornia traveler understands Phillips has
tho best regulated tourist system.

JNO. Bxbastun, G*. P. A.,
* f ' • I .* Chlcigo, III .

The Favorite Route to Florida.
WTtu net, when going to Florida, take ad-

vantage of the opportunity of going via Ht.
Louis, making but one change or cars on
route and that in the grand Si. Louie Vnion
Station, the largest in the world, and tkenos
take the St. LuuU it Caifo Short Line, tho

Address
Geo. E. Lakt

General Passenger Agent.
Bt. Louis. Mo.

vr beats THEM ALL.
14 floors Chicago to Atlanta Via Clncln-
clnnatl, Kentucky Bine Grass Re cion

. and Chattanooga. * f.

The popular Big Four Route has, in con-
nection with the Queen & Crescent, and
Southern Railway, established a fast
schedule between Chicago and Atlanta;
leaving Chicago at 12 © clock ribon, arriving
at Atlanta at 12 o’clock noon the next day.
This is by far the best and quickest line
from Chicago and the Northwest to Atlanta
and the Boutn. Bend for time cards, rates,
etc., to J. O. Tucker, G. N. A., 284 Clark
stwet, Chicago.- « - -

“Is Toua boy of. a destructive naturel”
‘•Indeed he is. He's breaking silence all
day long.” — Harper’s Bazar.

Atlanta and the South.

' 1

The Chicago
will diming the

and Eastern Illinois R R.
p of the----- — „ — time of the Exposition at

Atlanta -Sept. 18,-to Dec. 31, 1B95, offer ex-
ceptionally flue service between Cliioagoand
the South. A low rate ticket wilfbe sold,
and through cars run to all southern points.
This is 55 miles the shortest route to At-
lanta, Chattanooga and the Bouth.
For guide to Atlanta and the Exposition

address C. W. Humphrey, Northwestern
Passenger Agent, Bt. Paul, Minn., or City
Ticket OfBce.230 Clark St., Chicago. Charles
L. Stone, General Passenger Agent,Chicago.

Ir we must accept fate, wear# not lean
compelled to assert liberty, the s-igniflesme#
of the individual, the grandeur of duty, the
power of character.— Emerson.

See that

hump?
It’s ̂ he feature of

.tu Delong \
Pat. Hook and * ^
Eye. No matter
how you twist
and turn, it holds

the eye in place.

Send (too cent stamp
with name and ad-

, dreee, and we will _ _
I mail you Mother Goose in new clothee ,
I —containing ten color platee ; ten black i

I and white pictures ; and tote of lively
j inglee. ̂  i

i Rich as mom A DeLono Bros.. PbiUda. i

The pills ate sold by all dealers, or will be
sent post paid on receipt of price 50 cents
a box. or six boxes for 82.50 (they are never
•old in bulk or by the J00) by addressing
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company, Bcheneo-
tady, N. Y. _____
"Well!” exclaimed Dobson, as a ben

carefully stepped aside, instead of turning
around and scuttling across 'the front of his
bicycle. “That’s the first sensible hen I
ever saw.” “Probably it’s a new hen,”
said his friend.— Harper’s Bazar.

HaU’s Catarrh Care
If a Constitutional Cure. Price 7B&

THE MARKETS.

°PFER OF AID WITHDRAWN.
•*01* Banks Think Generosity to

Uncle Bam Unappreciated.
“?ulfville, Ky., Dec. 2,-The banks 'f

ar1.fivlUe littd gathered together $700,-

Cniuli they offered to the
h. * States government to keep up

surplus. They received a reply Sut-
“Qy through National Bank Exam*

that the treasury would not
rjUptPn “S’ht weight coin, but would do

rim p the Pllto °t four cent* » fiT*dn-
^nk of Kentucky and the Amer-

1 national contributed $150,000 each,

Union national $65,000, the others

- .-x- v

*

hops© of representatives
r. Reed, who has been very secretive

as ft? his intentions in regard to com-
mittee appointments, allowed this In-

formation to get out finally. It is of
the highest importance, ns indicating
that the new speaker does not intend to
be influenced so much by seniority of
service in making up the committee as
by the fitness of men for the places he

has to fill.
Other important chairmanships that

are understood to have been definitely

decided upon by Mr. Reed are:
Mr. HUt of Illinois, committee on for-

e*Mr. Hepburn, of Iowa, committee on In-
terstate and foreign commerce.
Mr. Bingham, of Pennsylvania, commit-

tee on post offices and post roads.
Mr. Boi. telle, of Maine, committee on

naval affairs.
Mr. Mllllken, of Maine, committee on

nublio buildings and grounds.
Mr. Hermann, of Oregon, committee on

rlMj3 Dan lels^ofl^ew York, committee on

Mr. Hmtner, of Pennsylvania, committee
on the District of Columbia. ̂

Washington, Dec. 2.-Tfce democrat-

ic caucus which met in the hall of the
house of representatives at three
o’clock renominated the officers of the
last house— Mr. Crisp, speaker; Mr.
Kerr, clerk of the house; Mr. Snow,
sergeant-at-arms; Mr. Hurt, doorkeep-

er’ Mr. Bngley. chaplain, and Mr. Ross,
postmaster. Leading democrats say
that no attempt will be made to out-
line a policy to be pursued during the
coming congress, their action depend-
ing entirely upon the developments ol

the majority^ — - 1 - -- - -

5 67^@ 5 6714
15 (ft 24

Nbw York, Dec. 2.
LIVE STOCK-Steers ..... ~ “

Sheep ............. . ......
Hogs ........................ 4 00

FLOUR- Winter Patent*.... o 50
City Mill Patents .......... 4 10

WH EAT - No. 2 Red .......... 67}
No. 1 Hard .................. 67,

CORN-No. 2 ................... 35jDecember^. $4ts^
OATS-No. 2.t ................. 22%(,- „
PORK— Mess .........  9 60 @10 00
LARD— Western Steam ...... ‘ ~
BUTTER— Western Cr’m’y..

Western Dairy ............ ii
EGGS .......................... 21

CHICAGO.
CATTLE - Beeves ........... H 35

Stockers and Feeders.... 2 35
Cows ....................... 1 30
Texas Steers. ... 1 .......... 2 70

HOGS -Light ................. M0
Rough Packing ............ .1 35

SHEEP., ....................... 1 75
BUTTER —Creamery ........ 11

Dairy ....................... 11
Packing Stocks ............ 6

EGGS- Fresh.. ............... 15
BROOM CORN (per ton.).... 20 00
POTATOES (per bu.) ......... 15
PORK — Mess. .V .............. 7 85
LARD — Steam ................ 5 40
FLOUR— Spring Patent?.... 3 15

Spring Straights .......... 2 65
Winter Patents ............ 8 00
Winter Straights .......... 5 00

GRAIN— Wheat, December..
Corn, No. S. . . . vw.zvn
oat?, no. 2..7,.t:;.vl;..t.

llarloy.^Good to Choice...
MILWAUKEE.

GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Sp’g. .
Corn, No. 3 ................. —
Oats, No. 2 White ......... 19

KVo.*:::;::::::::::: 8PORK - Mess .................. ( 80

LARD ................   5 35

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE-Native Steers ..... $3 25

Texas ..... . ..... ..... — ..... 3 10
HOGS. . r. rrr . 8 00

SHEEP.. ...... .......  2G
OMAHA.

CATTLE - Steers ............. $2 90
Feeders ...... ..... S or

HOGSr-Llght and mixed ..... 3 35

flHEJSP..**** • «>»»»«.»»«»«»»»»» 8 60 ___ ( jM

“3Vo X^oollxi.’*
ST. JACOBS oarsiffisrs
WORK ON PAW AND DRIVES IT OUT AND -SHUTS

IT OFF” FROM RETURNING. THAT'S BUSINESS.
oooooooooooo

Distasteful
to every woman — wash-day and house-
cleaning time with their grim attend-

ants ; “aching back/' “low spirits, ,r
“tired to death,” “worn out,” “out of

sorts.” Why don’t you ^et
rid of these things? Use

f Pearline. There are directioi.s
on each package that will

show you the latest, safest, quickest^
and best ways of washing.

The wonderful success of Pearline
(used and talked of by millions of women)
— that alone . ought to move you to try it

And then a trial means continued use. 47$

I HAVE YOU SEEN THE

mEcsmW CHRISTMAS NUMBER
illustrated OF “THE CENTURY”?'

The most beautiful issue of a magazine that one can im-
agine. It contains the famous pictures by the great French

Tiuot, illustrating THE L|p£ 0F CHRIST,
pictures which when they were exhibited in Paris many

CHRISTMAS ms people wept over, some making (he rounds of the rooms
MK containing them on their knees. Read the article that ac-

companies the pictures. On eveiy news-stand, 35 cents.
You cu subscribe for a yesr beginning with November (first

number of tke volufn«> for $4.00, and for $1 00 mote you cm have

MAGAZINE

HEIGHT PAPER DOLL8^>» ... FOR ONE WRAPPER OF . . ~

ADAMS’ PEPSIN TUTTI - FRUTTI
Send us two two-cent stumps for postage. These dolls have

Changeable heads. No two dolls dressed alike.

ADAM5 & SONS CO., Brooklyn. N. Y..~ ' Madison Street, Chicago, IU. ‘

THE FERTILE S0UTH-,XW »•&.
Hnndreds of northern farmers aiOMUIngrlch I
Are you, where you are? Write A. a. MOO
•ect’y, Somerville. Fayette Co., T<

A. N. K.— A ISSi
rich here.

iMS,
Team. WHFN WSlTUtO TO ADVKBTHfcaa PLEAkB

•tolo that yon eew tho Advorii— rimt to thAn
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SANTA CLAUS
n

Ml Ai QUARTERS !

!§ Christmas is Coming!

And in order to be able to please young and old we are filling up our stores with the, largest
and best assortment of Holiday goods we have ever had, consisting of Celluloid Novelties in Collar

and Cuff, Necktie, Clove, Handkerchief, Jewel, Stationary and Photo Boxes. Also regular line of Plush— - * - ---- — ” — is. Whisk Broom Holders.and Celluloid Albums, Toilet Cases, Jewel Boxes, Perfhme Boxes, Work Boxes,
In China goods our stock is immense. We have everything that you can think of, and talking about
Dolls, we have them all sizes and styles, from B cents to $B.OO; and in Toys we have Iron and Tin
and a big line to select from. Silverware and cutlery, books, etc.

furniture. Pi

We have prepared ourselves for a large trade, and our stock of plain and fancy rockers, both in
wood and rattan, cannot be beat; also parlor furniture, book cases, music racks, couches, bedroom

suits, chairs of all descriptions.

If you need candies, nuts or fruit be sure and see us.

Hand sleds, skates, cutters and sewing machines.
We are making low prices on lamps and stoves to close out.

&

(9 1
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HOAG & HOLMES
Itotfifft Silo.

kRFACLT having been made in the cwidi-TyRFAULT having been made in the cwidf-
Lf tions of a certain mortiruire made by Enu-
tus R. White and 8arah J. White, uf the City of
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Mirbijran, to
Charles H. Kerapf, of the Village of Chelsea,
county and state aforesaid, dated August »nh.
1883, and recorded In the office of the Register
of Deeds for aald county, on the 19th day of
September, a. I>. ISWI, In Liber 81 of rnort-
K-agcs, on page 578. on which mortgage there is
claimed to he due at the date of this uotice one
thousand nine hundred and twenty-five dol-
lars and eight cents, and no suit or proceeding
at law or equity having been commenced to re-
cover the moneys secured by said mortgage or
any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given that

by virtue of the power of sale contained In
said mortgage, and the statute in such case
made aid provided, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed on the llth day of January, at
!0 o’clock in the forenoon of that d.«y, at the
south front door of the Court House in the City
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County. Michigan
(that being the place for holding the Circuit
Court for said county), by a sale of the said
premises therein described, or so much there-
of as may be necessary to pay the amount then
due on said mortgage, together with the cost of

r and tithis proemding an the attorney fee of thirty
dollars provided for in said mortgage, ns well
as any taxes or insurance that may become a
charge against said premises. 8am premises

dd are describedtv be so
follows: To wit. lot t^rec <3), block four (4),
north range ten <UH, t<fc»t laiwrence and JIa>-

!'- ad iniiMi in •JLiXUlnge (nflff Clijr)pfAnn
Arbor, UashtemigC^Min'y,
Dated October iTtk. ihm.

CHARLES H. KKMPF,
Mortgagee,

LEHMAN BROS.,
AUomeys fuf Yortgugee. SO

tfotlM to Creditara.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

$ Art istio i }• Granite i ) IKEemorlals. ̂

Excelsior Bakery,

Offloey 6 Detroit 8t.v Ann Arbor9 Mich., ' Established 1868.

We keep on hand Urge quantities of all the various granite in the
rough, and are prepared to execute tine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, 10
Detroit St, and 17-19 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.

Chelsea9 Mich.
Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pie* always on

hand. ' First-class Restaurant In connection28 mi. CASPABY.

FIRE! FIRE!!
*If yon want insurance call od

Gilbert A Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount

to the snm of $-15, 000,000*

200.000 WEAK MEN CURED!
STARTLING FACTS FOR DISEASED VICTIMS.

t*»id mortngo as

tcoaw. made on the Nth day c# October, A. D.
1896. tlx month* from that date were allowed
for creditor* to present their claims agninKt
the estate of John F. Ruche Ihuch, late of said
ouuty. deceased, and thin all creditor* of said
deceased are required to present their claims
to said Probate Court, at the Pfobnte Office In
the City of Ann Airb«»r. for exambmtlrin and
aliuwance, on or tw»fore the Nth day of April
nexr.and that such claim* will be beard before
«afdc
the 2»tb dn

Janusry on'purt on the 24th day
iu day of April next, at (eu o’clock In the

loronoon of ea<rh of auid day*.
Datc<] Aim Arb<»r. < H'V>l»»'r 2t, A. I). I'W.

j. wnxAiiD nABiiiTr,
16 Judge of Probate.

RIPAN-S

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common , every-day

ills of humanity.

mils R W6 KTCURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY I

ARE

Is the only positive Cure known to the Medical Profession for
the Cure of Acute and Chronic Rheumatism, Gout, Lumbago. Sciatica,

Neuralgia, Ovarian Neuralgia. Dismenorrheea. Psoriasis, Scrofula, Liver

and Kidney Diseases. A positive Cure effected in from 6 to 18

For xale by nil Druggists.

Ioomis; nvUma; haggard lookup; weak hack; bon# pain^ b»ir loo*#; nWra; •oraj^jj
nrtc«<?cle: dapoait in urina and drains at atool; dhtruauui; want of coukkna-;
aimrg/ and aUangth - WE CAN CURE YOU I

RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DRS. K. A K,
JOHN 4. MANLIN. JOHN A. IIANUN. CHAR. POWEIIR. CHAR,

Snuff Your Candle.
If you expect it to burn brightly you must "snnflT it.
Home stores are continuing us they begun— they need
“dnuffing;’ Not so ourd. In onr entire business
career we haven’t stood still for a moment — always
forward— progressing— perfecting— popularizing. You
know what we are thought of to-day.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
There is nothing that pleases a person more than
homo article of Silverware, Cutlery, Sewing Machines,
Cutters, Guns, etc. Our store is filled to overflowing
with just such goods as yon want this time of the

’ year." We are glad to have you come and look over
the stock, fur if you do you will be tempted to buy.

•BKMui vasanmi*. irru raumm**. bifou Ykturuimv. a*.*^1**" •*»**•
NO NAMCS OR TCSTIHONIAU USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

John A. Kaolin *aj*:— “I waaona of tba

1 gave Op in doupatr. The drain* on “MjjSyjS!
waokening my intailaot aa wall a* my *xniJ and
Ufa My brtdher advised me a* a la»t J th(d
Dr*. Kannady A Krrmm. 1 commaucad
Traatmont and in •row waek* wn* a n*w n’an;^1 “ow 1
Ufa and ambition. Thl* wa* f«*vr >o.in» f*?' * Jiubli
am marriad and happy. 1 rooounm«od Ui»ao

VARICOCELE,
EMISSIONS AN&
IMPOTENCV
CURED.
^cuiiK. U, OU.Ud .JSJSW* “* ^
rnin. Latar on _ ...

*«aa«* tmmplatad the wreck. I had ail the pymptam* of
Narvon* Debility--*unkoneyaa,ami*aion*.draiu in nrina,
narvoaunae*, weak back, ate. Ryphili* can*ad my hair to
mil oat, bone pains, oJcars In mooth and on tongoe,
blotch** on body, ate. I thank God I triad Dr*. Kannady
4 Kergmn. They restored mo to health, vigor and happine**.

CURBS QUARANTBBD OR NO WAY.- CONFIDENTAU

SfphlllsTEi&5

VaricoceleLC?!?!;

MTho vio*« of early boyhood laid the foundation of mv
a “gay Ilf*" and •xpoenre to blood df-

CHAS. F0«»
tomi'd

lowest prices ever known on stoves from now
until January 1st, I89G. r-— - ~

Kidney and Bladder Diseases.
NO WSK. ...

Rock sail 05 cents per sack.

a E. WHITAKER.

17 VBARS IN PBTROIT. 200,000 CURED.

READER 1 ^ SSS
?ftZcnry*‘i?A1Lr*‘«5,fnt cnr* ion. What it ha* don* for other* ** TJJ,„|bIoo *

NAME* CseB' WmiotjT** WRITTEN t0??®
DQuN.StroTOo.nd0ox0;*t or Tr..«-

/ Subscribe the for Herald. DRS. KENNEDY AKERGAN^^S


